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ABSTRACT

Burachynsky, VladÍmyr lvan, M.Sc., lhe Uníversity of Manitoba,
January, L982

A study of the Èemporal and spatial relationships beû¿een
smaLl-marmals and the 1ûnature stages (larvae and nynphs)
of the Amerfcan dog tick, Dermacentor varíabíl-is (Say)
(Acari:Ixodidae) in an Aspen Parkl-ancl region near Birds
Hill- Park, Manitoba.

During a trüo year study on the relaÈionships between smal-l--marmnals

and D. varíabil-iq larvae and nyryhs, 739 captures of 427 indívidual-

anímnl-s hrere examined for tícks. Captures represented eleven species of

marnmals: Cl-ethríonomys gapperi (Vigors), Lepus americanus Erxleben,

l{icrotus pennsylvanÍcus (Ord), Mus musculus Linnaeus, Perouyscus

maniculaÈus (lüagner), Sorex cineríus Kerr, Spermophil-us franklínii

(SabÍne), Spernophil-us tridece-mlineatus (Uitctrell-), Tamias striatus

(Línnaeus), Ta:niascíurus hudsonicus (Erxleben) and Zapus hudsonius

(Zimerman). The most frequently capÈured specíes were C. gapperi,

M. pennsylvanicus, P. maniculatus, S. franklinii and Z. hudsoníus, and

excepË for S. frankl-inii were also the mosÈ frequently Ínfested with

larvae and nymphs. Ihe domínant host of D. variabilis larvae and nynphs

was the red-backed vol-e, C. gapperi whích produced 42.6"Á and 60.5% of

aLL l-arvae colLected in L979 and J-980 respectívely, and over 857. of all

nymphs col-lected during both years.

Peak larval- activity occurred betr¿een the last week of May and the

uiddle of June and peak nynphal activity occurred in July. Peaks were

four to five weeks apart.

9. gaÞperi populations fluctuated as a resul-t of reproductive cycles.
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Three periods of recruitment and subsequent population turnover rirere

observed annualLy. Cycles represented new generations of voles, the

beginníng of each marked by greater proporËions of irrmetures. Cycles

were six weeks apart and roughl-y coíncídent wíth gestatíon and weaning

periods as r¡ell as with the perlod betr^reen larval and nymphal activity

peaks. Gycle peaks were two weeks earlíer ín 1980.

First cycle voles were predominanti-y infested with larvae, and

índividuals from the second cycle were infested wÍth nynphs. Individuals

caught between the two cycles infrequently carríed small- numbers of both

larvae and nymphs. Third cycl-e voles T^tere very rarel-y infested.

The area occupied by C. gapperi e>çanded during each cycl-e. In

l-980, nany indivídual-s of the second and third cycles occupied siÈes

outside of the preferred forest habitat. Several second cycle díspersers

rvere Ínfested Þtith nymphs.

Lan¡ae !¡ere spatially aggregated during both years. Larvae in-

fested between l-0 and 207" of. the host population. LocatÍon of aggregates

varÍed from year to year.

Nyrnphal aggregatÍon was not as great as for l-an¡al aggregaËíon. The

distribution of nymphs overlapped that of l-arvae each year and occupíed a

greater area. Ttre dÍstribution of nyuphs was highl-y correlated to that of

C. gapperi. TLre preval-ence of nymphal Ínfestations in the 9. gapperi

popul-atfon rilas always higher than for larval infestatíons. The íntensity

of nynphal fnfestatÍons was similar to or l-ess than that for larval in-

festations.
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INTRODUCTION

Review of pertinent líterature

The Amerícan dog tick, Dermacentor variabilÍs (say), has aroused

a great deal- of interest during the last two decades in the eastern

United States, where the incidence of Rocky MounÈain spotted fever has

steadily increased sÍnce 1958 (Burgdorfer L975). Thís disease was formerly

consídered liníted to the mountain areas of North America within the

range of the vector, Dermacentor andersoni (stiLes). However, D. varí-

abil-is is nornr .n. ro"[ã ""*r * Rocky Mounraín "0r..* ;
ín eastern and southeastern United States and the most. likely to attack

human beÍngs (Burgdorfer L975).

In Canada, D. varíabÍIis has been reported from Nova ScotÍa (ttatt

and McKiel 1961-; Dodds et al. 19693 Garvíe et al-. 1978), southern OnÈario

(shol-ten L977), ManÍtoba and saskatchewan (Hearle 1-938; Gregson L956;

trIílkínson L967; Gkoroba 1980) . The threat of this tíck rransmitting

R.M.S.F. in Canada is evident with the discovery of positive sera from

anÍmals and humans (Newhouse et a]-. L964; Campbell- L979) and a human case

of the dÍsease in Ottawa (Mackenzie et al. L97g).

several najor studíes on the ecology and seasonal dynamícs of

D. variabilis have been conducted during the last tr,renty years along Èhe

eastern seaboard in Virginia (Sonenshine et al-. L966), Massachusetts

(McEnroe 1974) and Nova scoria (Garvie et al-. L97B; campbell LgTg>.

Gkoroba (1980) conducted the first ecol-ogical- study of D. variabilis ín

Ìrestern Canada, the only one prior to thÍs study.

Sonenshíne et a1-. (L966) publÍshed the results of the most inËensive
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study on D. varfabilÍs ecology up to that time. Their study rles con-

ducted at Montpelíer, VirgÍnia, over a períod of three years. They found

that larval actÍvity began between March and April and decl-ined to Lor,r

level-s in July, but small numbers were collected in August. Larvae were

most frequently coll-ected from small- rodents. The peak abundance of

nynphs occurred in }fay ¡¿ith an occasional peak occurring in late August

and Septernber fol-l-owing the second larval aetivÍÈy períod. Nymphs were

nost frequentl-y collected from smell rodents. They concluded thaÈ the

actÍvity was bÍmodal- for the tr¿o l-ífe-stages and that thís was índicaËive

of two dístinct generatÍons in a season (Sonenshine et al. 1966). The

sprÍng larval- peak was composed of overwintered indivídual-s whíLe the

suÍrmer larval peak was composed of individuals hatched Ëhe same sunmer

(SonenshÍne et aL. L966).

In l-968, Sonenshine and SËout publ-ished an analysís of the distri-

bution of adult and irrmrture stages of D. variabil-Ís. The distribution

of inmaËure ticks r¡ras not. correlated with host popul-ation densitíes.

Hosts captured within the ecotone areas, dominated by woody shrubs, \¡rere

more heavily infested with ínrmature tícks than hosts caught ín ol-d fields

or forest areas. The distrÍbution of irrmature D. variabilÍs was posítive1-y

correlated with habftats domínated by low, woody-deciduous vegetation

(ecotone) (Sonenshine and Stout 1-968). In additíon they observed reduced

hatch of D. variabil-ls eggs at R.II. <651¿, and concl-uded that higher

relative hurnidity in the ecotone and forests regions favoured survival

more than in the ol-d fÍel-ds. Adult D. varíabiLis were observed to have

a distrÍbutÍon di'fferent than that of inmatures and apparently independent

of condftions in the fieLds (Sonenshine and Stout 1968).
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Sonenshíne and Levy (L972) studied the distribution of i¡unature and

adult tícks ín rel-ation to vegetation types in greater detaÍl-. Ttre cap-

ture frequency of irnnatures r^ras híghly aggregaËed in the ol-d fiel_d-

forest ecotone. Adul-t tícks were less aggregated than the i¡matures,

though most frequentl-y col-l-ected Ín the ecotone.

lfcEnroe and McEnroe (1973) and McEnr oe (L974) observed Èhat adult

acËívÍty was bímodal- ín the drier, rüarmer regions of Massachusetts and

unimodal in coastal areas and concluded that relative hurnidity and mean

winter temperatures controlled seasonal- activity and survíval-. lfcEnroe

(L975) suggested that in areas where host populations are rel-ativel-y

stabl-e overr,trínter mortalíty ís the most important popul-ation regulator

for ticks. McEnroe (1978a) reported thaÈ the distríbution of D. vari-
abilís ín Massachusetts r¿as linited by the average ooc winter (Dec.,

Jan., Feb.) isotherm.

Sonenshine (1979) suggested that the proposed climatic limitations

of Èemperature and relatíve humídíty did not apply to D. variabíl-is

populatÍons in western united states and canada, some of whfch were

recorded from prairie local-ities. He concluded his report hríth a recom-

mendation for further study in this area of tick biology (sonenshine

L979).

rn Nova scotia, D. variabilis was apparently introduced from the

United States in the L940t s (Hall and }fcKiel- L961) and concern over the

introduction of R.M.s.F. was raised. Dodds et al-. (L969) reported that

the range of thÍs tick in Nova Scotía was expandíng.

In 1973 a five year study on the fíeld ecology and seasonal

by Ganrie et al.dynanícs of D. variabilis r¿as initiated Ín Nova Scotia
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(L978). The range had Íncreased sínce rhe work of Dodds et al-. (1969)

in spite of sub zero wÍnÈer mean temperatures. Ihe seasonal- actÍvity

Patterns of adul-ts and nynphs rüere unimodal- and larval- activÍty was uni-

modal but occaslonalLy binodal-. Larvae Ì¡ere most abundant in the forest

habÍtats r¿hfl-e nynphs and adults rrere mosË abundant in the field and

ecotone areas (Caurpbell and McKay L979).

Tn L977, Gkoroba (1980) began a thro year study on the field ecology

and seasonal dynamics of D. varÍabilis Ín Manitoba, at Del-Èa Marsh. He

found that seasonal- actÍvÍty of all- three lÍfe-stages r^ras unimodal and

that the abundance of both irrmature stages was highest in the foresË

while adults rüere mosÈ conmon ín the ecotone and fiel_d.

The dominant hosts of inrmature ticks differ from study to study.

The principal hosts rüere Peromyscus l_eucopus (RafÍnesque) (Sonenshíne

L972), Mícrotus pennsvlvanícus (Ord) (Sonenshine eÈ aI. L966; Canpbell_

and MacKay L979), clethrionomys gapperi (vigors) (Gkoroba 1980) and

Peromyseus maniculatus (l,Iagner) (Stout l_978) .

The seasonal- dynamics and habitat associations of D. variabilis

aPpear to be only slightly 1-ess variable than the dominant hosts of im-

Dature ticks. sonenshÍne (1972) postul-ated a one year life cyel-e in

virginÍa, McEnroe (L975) a trro year life cycl-e in Massachusetts,

Garvie et al. (1978) a tltto to three year cycle Ín Nova Scotia and Gkoroba

(1-980) a two year cycl-e in ManÍtoba.

Hístorical review of Dermacentor variabilÍs (say) in Manitoba

The earliest record of a probl-en wíth ticks in ManÍtoba is found

ín the journal of the famed explorer-fur trader, Alexander Henry. rn
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1801 he wrote in his journal that,

"Ever since April- 25th we have been pJ-agued r¿ith wood ticks (a

species of Txodes); and now that üre are daily in the woods and grass, our

clothes s!üarm ÌtiËh those troublesome and dangerous insects, whích often
get ínto the ear and cause inflarrrn¡tíon. Íühen Èhey have tíme to geË

firm hold they cannot be removed without pu1-ling the body fron the head,

whích remaÍns in the skin, and causes an itching which may last for
several months. The bellies of our horses and dogs are covered with

them; they adhere to the flesh untíl they have sucked themselves full
of bl-ood and are swelled nearly to the size of a musket ba1-1, when they

fal-l- off of themselves. Their natural size Ís about that of a grain of

barley, and ín shape they are perfectLy fLat, with a tough, hard skin,

of a chestnut colour. They continue to the end of Ju1-y, when they

sudden1y disappeart'.1

rn 1803, Henry was again beset by tÍcks while travelling from Fort

Pembina to Portage la PraÍrie in late May,

t'NLay 24th... Ìrre camped; no wood; mosquitoes by the nillÍons, and.

wood tickst' and then two days l-ater he wrote "Camped at the beaver dam;

rvood ticks, rnosquitoes, rain, and no coveringr,.l

In 1910 Nornan Críddle col-lected specinens of a tick identifíed as

D. variabil-is from Aweme, Manitoba (Hewitt 1915). Hewítt at this time

reported that Criddle rras engaged in liurited research on the naÈural

lFror Ellíot Coues (1897), ïhe
and David Thompson L799-LBL4.
Minneapolis.

manuscript journals of
Publ-ished by Ross and

Al-exander Henry
Haines,
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history of this tick. crÍddl-e found that the peak of adult activity

occurred in June and that the earliest captured specimens rüere taken on

May 25th and the latest on Ju1-y L7th, a much shorËer season than re-

ported by Henry over a 1-00 years earlier (Hewitt l-915). Dr. s. Hadwen

attempted Ín 1910 to ïear D. variabil-is through its various life stages

on rabbits, succeedÍng Ín l-911 antl L9L2. From these resulËs he constructed

the first life table for the species (HewÍtr 1915).

In 1938 D. variabil-is üras reported to be abundant in Manitoba,

part,s of saskatchewan and a few distrícts ín ontarío (Hear1-e 193s) . By

l-950 the mention of D. variabiLís in Manitoba dwindled to one record of

two femal-e specinens from an unknown contríbutor (Gregson 1956), though

rePorts from Nova Scotia, Ontario and Saskatchewan r^rere on the increase.

By 196L the on1-y specÍes of tíck mentÍoned in R.D. Birdfs Ecology of the

Aspen Parkland was the r¡inter moose tíck, Dermacentor al-bipictus (Packard).

Ilowever tr{il-kinson (L967) índicated, on a distributíon map of D. varíabilis

for ruestern Canada, Èen records Ín Manîtoba from as far north as Dauphin.

Tn L977 Gkoroba (1980) began rhe first ínrensive fíeld srudy on

the ecoLogy of D. variabil-is in western Canada wíth observations on host

preferences, seasonal dynamics and habÍtat preferences. In addition he

estimated that adul-t D. varíabíi-is popul-atÍon densíties were 361000 and

1481000 per acre in 1977 and 1978, respectivel-y.

In 1-978 a suspected case of D. variabíl-is induced paral-ysis of a

horse was díagnosed at Virden, ManiËoba (J.R. All-en, pers. comn.). Since

thaÈ tÍme a survey of rural veterinarians conducted by the author re-

vealed that, several- veterinarians from across the province had díagnos-ed

tick-induced paralysis Ín horses. In 1979 the author begah studÍes on



D. variabil-is ecology at BÍrds Hil-l Park, Manítoba.

0bjectives

Thís study was Ínitiated in response to several faetors: a) the

only oËher ecologícal sÈudy conducted in the province r,¡as in an area of

marsh land and river bottom Lands while the majorÍty of complaints by

rural- and suburban resÍdents come from the drier Aspen parklands,

b) unconfirned reporÈs of tick paralysis were beginníng to come to our

attention fron veterinarians and farmers, c) the alarming increase of

R.M.S.F. cases inthe UniËed States associated with D. varíabil-is and

the high numbers of this specíes in Manítoba made us ar¡rare of the short-

age of ecol-ogical daÈa pertainÍng to Manítoba and d) the inconsistencies

between the various ecologícal studíes described earlíer poínted out the

need for rnore work in Manitoba.

The objectives of thís study rrrere: a) to deternine the seasonal

dynamics of D. varíabilÍs irmatures in an area of the province typical

of the dominant forest region, the Aspen parkland, b) to determine Èhe

host specíes ínfesËed by írnrnature D. variabil-is, c) to determíne the

distribution of tÍck popul-ations with respect to vegetation and hosts,

d) Èo examine dispersal of immature stages, and e) to examine temporal

relationships between popul-atÍons of immature ticks and host popu-

Latíons.



MATERIALS AND },IETHODS

General descrÍption of research plots

An area of land adjoíning the southern boundary

Provincíal Park (Fig. l_) was chosen âs the site of

This area 1íes wíthÍn the Aspen-Oak forest region as

(Le77) .

of Birds Hil-l

tr^ro research plots.

described by Rowe

Trenbling asPen was the dominant tree specÍes occurríng ín continu-

ous and patchy stands, interspersed by praírie grassl_ands. Bur oak was

sporadically dispersed within the dom-í¡¿¡¿ aspen stands. Aspen !ríthin
the continuous stands grorrs to a greater heighÈ than aspen v¡ithín patchy

stands which tends to be quite shrubby (Rowe Lg77).

Ttre soil-s of this area are cl-assifíed as members of Èhe Leary series

of r¿ell to excessivel-y rnrel-l- draíned Dark Grey soil-s (Degraded Chernozemic

soíls). Leary soils have devel-oped on coarse, graveL beach and glacial

outwash deposits. cormonl-y a thin sandy surface covers th.e coarser

materials. The topography is level to very gentl-y sloping. soil_ per-

neabil-ity Ís rapid to very rapid resul-ting in 1-or¿ moisture retentíon

(Canada-Manítoba SoÍ1 Survey L975) .

Plot one dímensions vrere l-20m x 120n r¡hile pLot two was gOn x

1-80n; both covered an area of L.44 ha (3.6 acres).

The two plots, 400n apart, were oriented wíthin this area to in-
cl-ude the three major habitat types withÍn their boundaries: forest,

field and ecotone (rig. 2). Habítats rüere mapped by vísua1-ly evaluaring

vegetation type from each trap station on both plots. Habitat boundaries

werê mâPPed by pacing with a compass in additÍon to aerial- photo inËer-

pretation of vegetation patterns.
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The críteria for making habitat distinctions r¡rere based on the

dominant vegetatÍon characterÍstÍcs. lhe field habitat was dominated by

grasses and was free of trees and shrubs higher than .75n. The forest

habitat was domínated by trees up to l-Om in heíght. Ttre forest fl_oor

was vírtual]-y free of grasses, due Ín part to the Large amount of 1eaf

litter and l-or¿ light level-s. The ecotone was dominated by shrubs and

bushes up to 3n in heÍght. Many woodland and fíel-d herbs and grasses

were found ín the ecotone.

Plant species lists for the two plots were basícal_ly simil_ar, but

p1-ot two harbored a few species of orchids not seen on p1_ot one. pl_ot

Èwo incl-uded some srnall areas, within the forest, that had a very dense

canopy and deep leaf l-ítter. see Appendix r for a complete líst of

plant specíes.

Trappíng schedule

Plot one nras staked out into a 7 station by 7 statlon grid and plot

two into a 10 station by 5 station gríd. Stations rvere 20m apart and a

3" x 3" x 10" live trap (Fig. 3), rnodel no. J-01, manufactured by the

Tomahar¿k Live Trap Co. of Tomahawk, trüisconsin, hras placed within 2m of

the stake adjacent to any suítable coveï or ruil¡yay. one trap síter 98,

on plot two fel-l in the middle of a road and was abandoned resulting

ín 49 traps per plot. Occasional-ly a 6" x 6" x L9" live trap,

Tonahawk nodel no. 202, was pl-aced next Èo the smaller modeL to divert

trap addfcted ground squirrel-s whenever they were beconing a probl-em

rrith the snal_l traPs.

Traps htere set between 7:00 AM and l-0:00 AM on two consecutive days

every week on each p1-ot. Traps hrere examined 24 hours later, captures
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removed, traps scraped clean, bait repl-enished and the trap

reset.

Ín L979 trapping on plots one and Ewo began on I and 17 May re-

spectively and continued biweekly until- 8 June and then once weekly

until 7 septenber when all- trappÍng ceased. rn 1980 trapping on plors

one and Èwo began on 23 April and l- May respectively, and continued bi-

weekly on both plots until 22 August when all- trapping ceased. rf ín-

clement weather posed a threat traps were closed and Ëhe schedul-e re-

sumed normall-y when weather improved.

Traps were baited with rol-l-ed oats and peanut butter; carrots r^rere

added during hot weather to provide a source of water. Traps were

covered by a shel-ter m¡de of two pieces of 1/8" pressed board to pïo-

vÍde protection from sun and rain (Fíg. 3).

Mamal handl-íng

All anírnals were tTansported to the Laboratory and gÍven food and

T,rater. Each anim¡l was anaesthetized with ether ín a large glass eon-

tainer and when unconscf.ous placed on a white enamel Èray under strong

il-lumination. Anirnals Íùere searched for parasites by brushing the

pelage vígorously by hand followed by a systematic search of the anim¡ls t

skin. All parasÍtes were transferred to a vial containing 70"Á ethyl

alcohoL, and label-l-ed with the hostts capËure history, status and back-

ground infomation.

A1l- animal-s were sexed and given an idenËífication number by cLippÍng

toes (Fig. 4). Age, weight and reproductive status rÀrere noted and

histories of indivídual rodents eompiled lncluding their parasíte bur-

dens. I^lhen the anÍmal had recovered conscíousness it was returned to
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a holdÍng cage for the night wíth a supply of waËer and food.

Parasítes col-Lected from each host-capture lrere label-led and kept

separate from alL other rnaterial-. A1-1- material was examlned, sorted and

processed. Ticks were identified Ëo specíes and stage of devel-opment.

HosË and parasite daÈa were recombíned l-ater usíng the individual- hostts

date of capture and tag nunber to insure correspondence.

Animals lüere returned to the síte of capture the nexÈ morning and

rel-eased only after all- the traps had been removed from the field.

Anímals caught over the second 24 }:.our períod ürere processed in the same

manner and returned the folLowing day to Èhe site of capture. Rel-eases

¡sere conducted in this mânner to avoid trappíng the same indivídual twice

in one week.

Rodent population dynamics: recruitment and turnover

To ídentify periods of population recruitnent trdo criteria r¿ere

employed. Fírst, the population was monitored for the appearance of

juveniles, which were identified on the basis of size and coloration.

Secondl-y, since Ëhe juvenil-e pelage of cricetíds (e.g. P. manicu-

l"t"s-) changes quickly to the adul-t form, a large influx

of previousLy unmarked Índívíduals ínto a popul-aËÍon râras taken as a sign

of recruitment. I^Ihen the popul-aÈíons under examÍnation are large,

periods of hígh recruitment are easy to ídentÍfy. However, at low

population densities, these periods are not always obvious. As an

indírect method of detemining recruitment, population turnover or re-

placement of individuals was examined. PopulatÍon recruítment and

Èurnover períods lüere accepted as having occurred when no individuals
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caught before a certain date remaíned in the population aftet a later
date, even though the popul-atÍon size (M.N.A.) remaíned constant or in-
creased. Popul-atÍon sÍze was based on the minimum number of índividuals

known to be al-Íve durÍng a sampling period.

Host population size determination

Popul-ation size was estimated usíng the complete enumeraËion tech-

nique employed by Krebs (L966) and Krebs et al. (1969). By using a

computer sinul-ation of M. pennsyl-vanicus (ord) popuLatíons based

on actual data from capture-recapture studies, Hillborn et al_. (Lg76)

found thaÈ enumerated popul-ations consistenÈl-y underestimated actual

popul-atíons by at l-east LO-20i1. Population size was determined for each

host species during the presenË study for two week periods as the

minímum number of aninal-s known to be alive or M.N.A. (Mihok L979; Krebs

et al-. L969; Híll_born er al . Lg76).

InfesÈation parameters: IntensÍty and prevalence

The larval and nynphal infestation parameters of intensity and

preval-ence IiTere tabulated for each of the host species by month for each

pLot.

ïntensíty of ínfestatÍon is the measure of the average parasite

burden of i.nfested hosts,

Intensity = totBl nu{Þ9r_of perasites collected
number of infested captures

unlike the mean Ínfestation which is the average nurnber of parasites per

host whether ínfested or not. Mean ínfestation figures will not be used

in Èhis paper.
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Preval-ence of ínfestatíon Ís a measure of the proportion of a

sampLed popuLation infested by parasites,

7" Preval-ence = rlunbgr of- infegted captures x 100total number of eaptures

Indices of dispersion for D. variabÍIis larval and nymphal distrÍbutions

The distributÍon patterns of D. variabilis larvae and nymphs rreïe

tesÈed to detemîne departure from randomness. This measure is referred

to as the index of dispersion by Greig-smith (l-964) and as the coeffi-

cient of dispersion by Sour,hwood (1971-).

The extent to which the distributions of larvae and nymphs conform

to a random or Poisson distribution can be tested by a X2.

rSx. = ;- x(u-r)

where s = varience, N = number of trap sites and Ï = mean nr¡mber of

l-arvae or nymphs per siËe. If the X2 value calculated lÍes outside the

Lirnits 0.95 and 0.05 of the x2 for N-l- (48) degrees of freedom rhen the

distríbution is not random. Ttre index of díspersionr- x2 + (N-1-) wil-j-

be approxirnately equal- to orie for a random disÈribution. A value

approaching zero is índicaËive of a regular distrÍbution and a value

sÍgnifÍcantly greater than one, as indícated by ^ x2 value outside of

the 0.95 to 0.05 l-imits, implíes an aggregated distributÍon (Southwood

L971; Greig-Snith 1964; Poole L974).

SpaËial dístrfbutíons of ticks and hosts

Since there are no practical- nethods available for sampling free-

living l-arvae or nynphs, the spatial- distribution of feeding stages is

ínterpreted from that of infested hosts. Thís approach, whíle the onl-y
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avail-able, Ís bas.ed on behavioural- patterns of hosts and ticks as re-
ported by several- researchers in different discipl-ines.

Tick larvae are thought to remaÍn in dÍscreet clusters on or jusÈ

above the soil- surface (canpbel-l- and McKay L979; Arthur 1960) until
disturbed by a potential- host. Dispersal- of larvae and nymphs ar¡ray

from the natal site is thought to be restricted to Less than Èwo metres

(Rechav 1979). trItril-e the movements of ímma¡¡¡¡. ticks are very linited,
Èhe area or Èerritory occupied by the hosts ís also restricted indj-cat-

ing Ëhat only a certain proporÈion of a host populaËion has access to

any given point in a regíon. Territory size ranges have been determíned

for m'¡y species of snal-l marmals including those encountered duríng

this study.

Ttre site of an Índívidual rodentts capture r^ras assr:med to exíst

a poinÈ withÍn that animalrs home range. rf an animal was found to

infested wíth ticks, iË ís axiomatic to accept the presence of ticks
within the hostrs territory. The presence of more than one infested

host at any point Ímplies a region of overlappÍng terrítories with a

higher probabil-iÈy of containing ticks than sÍtes free of infested hosts.

The reLative difference in tíck abundance at the various trap siÈes hTas

assumed to reflect l-ocal- variations in tÍck abundance.

Ttre technÍque of using tíck-infested captures to indicaËe, quali-
tatively, the,dÍstríbution of areas with hÍgh probabilities of containing

tícks is subject to severe liuritatíons. The princíple problem is samp-

ling. RodenÈs sample the tick popul-atíon and the researcher samples

rodents. As a consequence, statements made about the distributíon of

ticks must be conservatíve and cautious. Regions devoíd of host captures

éÐ

be
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(i.e. sarnpl-ing uníts) are diffÍcul-È to assess, though there is a

tendency to regard individuals within these areas as being functionally

isolated from the ongoing processes of Èick ecology.
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RESIILTS

Ìfamal- trapping results (faUte t)

Plot one yiel-ded 229 captures of 105 individual- mauunal-s ín L979,

Four speeÍes, Ìficrotus pennsyl-vanicus (ord), spermophil_us franklinÍi
(Sabine) , SpernophÍl-us tridecernlíneatus (ì4Ítchel-]-) and Zapus hudsonius

(Zinmerman), accounted for 927" of the total captures and 877. of the total
number of indirriduals. S. frankliníi and S. tridecénlineatus togeËher

produced 667" of the toÈal- number of capËures but onLy 46% of the in-
dívídual-s, índicatíng a very high recapËure rate. rn addition to the

four dominant species, three species occurred occasional-1-y: Lepus

amerícanus Erxl-eben, Cl-ethrionouys gapperi (Vígors) and Tanlas striatus
(Línnaeus) .

In 1980, a dramatíc ehange lúas observed in the species coupositíon

and abundance on p1-ot one. Total captures decl-ined to ]-22 and total in-
dividuals xo 82. The number of species captured declined Ëo six.

Domínant species were c. gapperi, wj-tlr. 367" of the total captures and

39% of. total individuals, and S. frankliníi witln 407. of the captures and

362 of. the individuals. Three of the dominant species f¡om L979

(M. pennsylvanicus, S. tridecemlineatus and Z. hudsoníus) declined in

totaL capÈures and j.ndividuals. C. gapperi captures increased from 8 in
L979 to 42 in l-980. Peromyscus maniculatus (I,Iagner) , absenË ín L979,

appeared at Low level-s in 1980.

Pl-ot n¡o yielded 140 captures of 85 individual-s ín L979. Ten

species were col-l-ecÈed in contrasÈ to the seven on pLot one (Table 1).

rtre domínant species tras c. gapperi, contributíng 3LT" of the total
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caPtures arLd 337" of toÈal- individual-s. S. frankLinii contributed 2L%

and 187" to total- captures and individual-s respectivel-y. P. manÍcul-atus

and M. pennsyl-vanicus contributed togethet 29"Á of the total captuïes.

Ttre remeíning six species contributed togeËher on1-y L97. of the total

captures (Tabl-e 1) .

In 1-980, the Èotal- nunber of captures and indivídual-s increased on

plot two (Table 1). Ihe Íncrease in total- captures was due, in part,

to an Íncreased trappíng effort: L7 days in L979 and 28 in 1980. Fewer

days lost to bad weather and additional manpor^rer both cont.ribuÈed

to greater trappÍng effort in 1980.

The four domínanÈ species on plot Ëwo ín 1980 were C. gapperÍ,

M. pennsyl-vanícus, P. manículatus and S. frankLinií, which conÈrÍbuted

85Z and 827. of the total- capËures and indivÍduals respectÍve1_y. The

toÈal number of C. gapperi captures increased dramaticaLly in 1_980

(tatte 1-) , comprising hal-f of the total- number of mammals cêptured on

plot two

Spatial- distributions of s¡na1l manmal-s

Pl-ot one l-979

Habitat boundarÍes rrere napped for pi-ot one (Fig. 5) and the

vegetation conmuníties of forest, ecotone and fíeLd represented approxi-

mately 29i¿, 45i( and 267" of the total area respectivel-y.

Ín L979 P. maniculatus was absenÈ during the entire season on plot

one. C. gapperi appeared at írregul-ar intervals after 21- August from

widel-y separated sites wíthin or adjacent to the forest habítat (Fíg.

6a). The forest sites were preferred to ecotone sítes by C. Ep.pli.
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(Tabl-e 2) and the fieLd nor ar al-l-.

M. pennsylvanicus (Fig. 6b) captures originated from tr¿o field and

forest sites and ten ecotone sites, and indicated a preference for the

ecotone (Table 2). On p1-ot Ëwo duríng this períod the majoríty of

M. pennsyl-vanícus captures came from the fíel-d. rt appears that ín the

absence of P. rnanicul-atus and c. gapperí, M. pennsylvanícus wí11- oecupy

ecotone sites more often than fíel-d sítes (Table 2).

Z. hudsoníus (FÍe.6c), S. frankliníi (Fíg.6d) and S. rridece¡li-

neatus (Fig. 7a) distributíons all overl-apped that of M. pennsylvanicus

(Fig. 6b) to some extent. In contrast, M. pennsylvanicus on plot two in

L979 and 1-980 (Figs. l-0c and 11-d) had on1-y P. manícularus (Fígs. 10a and

l-l-b) to contend with over any portion of its range and no ground

squirrel-s.

Z. hudsonius captures were uridespread across plot one ín L979 (FÍg.

6c), wÍth the majority coning frorn ecoÈone sites (raute z). Ttre field

habitat was the l-east preferred habitat. Individual animels were col-

lected from sÍtes up to 80m apart. Z. hudsonÍus demonstrated spatial

overlap with every other specíes of rodent knor^¡n to be present on plot

one.

S. franklinÍi, the dominant species on plot one in L979, was

captured regul-arly in forest and ecotone habitats but never in the field
(Table 2). It occupied 85i( of the available forest sites and 727" of

the ecotone sites ancl indícated an overal-l- preference for the forest.

The distributÍon of s. frankliníi captures (Fig. 6d) was widespread

throughout the forest and ecoËone habítats. Íhe apparent aggregatíons

along the western boundary and in the southeast corner (Fíg. 6d) do not
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reflect high populatíon densities, but rather the hígh capture rate

(3.25) for this species. Ttre aggregates represent stable wel-I used

home territories of a few índividual-s.

Ttre distribution of S. frankliníi (Fie. 6d) overlapped rhar of

s. trÍdecenl-ine¡Ëus (Fíg. 7a) peripheral-l-y in the ecotone. These Ëwo

species of scíurids do not nornally co-exist since they are most often

found in different regÍons of the province (BanfíeLd L977). s. frank-

linii ís a conmon inhabitant of the Aspen Parkl-and (Bird 1961) forests

whíle S. tridecenlineatus prefers shrubby fields at the edge of praíríe

grasslands (BanfÍeLd 1977) .

Captures of S. tridecimlineatus originated

in the south-central- portíon of pl-ot one near a

(Fíg. 7a). The majoríty of captuïes came from

whíl-e only a fer¿ came from forest sites (fable

prinaril-y from a clearing

small resident co1-ony

field and ecoÈone sítes

2).

Pl-ot one l-980

In 1980 the rodent populations under:r^rent drar¡atic changes in distri-

bution and abundance on p1-ot one. M. pennsylvanicus r^ras captured at

on1-y one site ín the field and one in the ecotone (Fíg. 7b). Three of

the four captures came from the fiel-d site. Ttris species was Èhe most

coumon uyomorph on pl-ot one in L979 and the least conmon in t_980

(ra¡te r).

S. tridecemlineatus, whíeh accounted for 61 captures ín L979, rüas

collected only three times in 1980. Itre distribution of captures (Fie.

7b) rernained wiÈhin the area occupíed Ín 1-979 (Fig. 7a). A combinatÍon

of unknor.m factors either displaced or eliminated the najority of the

colony fornerly residing in the south-central- region of the pLot. The
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l-arge area of land occupied in 1-979 surprisingl-y üras not utilízed to

any extent by the remainÍng resident species. Hot and dry cliuatic

condítions in 1980 may hâve rendered the field habitat unproductive or

oÈherwíse unsuitable for habitatíon restrícting manrrals Ëo the ecotone

and forest.

C. gapperi cêpÈures íncreased from 8 it L979 to 44 Ín 1980 (Table l_).

The najorÍty of captures came from the forest habitat (s7"/") and the

ecotone (36%) whíle only Èwo field sÍres (7%) were oecupied (ra¡te z).

9. gapperi underwenË a great Íncrease in population density on both

pJ-ots one and two ín L980 and as a result uany individual-s díspersed

ínto ecotone and field habitats.

The dÍstribution of c. gapperi captures (Fig. 7c) marginall-y over-

lapped Ëhe distribution of P. manÍculatus captures (Fig. 7d), M. pennsyl--

vanicus (Fie. 7b), and s. tridecerqlinejltqs (rÍg. 7b). The most extensive

overlap occurred beÈtseen c. gapperi (Fig. 7c) and s. frankLinii (Fig. 8b).

Z. hudsonius captures (rig. 8a) frequentl-y came from sites occupíed by

C. gapperÍ but repeat captures of Z. hudsonius from those síËes were

infrequent.

lhe dÍstríbutfon of. z. hudsoníus captures (Fig. 8a) was widespread

and diffuse Ëhroughout the forest and ecotone (Table 2)

singl-e capture comfng from a field siÈe. The nr:mber of

captures decl-ined to 15 ín 1980 fron 28 ín L979 but the

captures ín the three habitats r¿as similar (Table 2).

wÍth only a

Z. hudsoníus

distributÍon of

The Èwo areas of high capture frequency to s. frankl-Ínij- in L979

(Fig. 6d) re ained in approxinately rhe same positions in 1980 (Fig. 8b).

Ttre majorÍty of capturesr 5T%, came from the ecotone whil-e the remainder
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cane from the forest (Table 2), exactly the opposite of the t_979 dis-

ËributÍon (fa¡te Z). Ten of Èhe individuals captured ín L979 were re-

captured Ín 1980 from sites they had previously occupied and three of

the Èen r^rere recaptured in 1981- (T.D. Ga1-loway, pers. co .) with l_ittl_e

change in their hone ranges.

Plot tr¡o 1979

The habitat boundarÍes for plot two rüere ^pped (Fie. 9) and the

vegetation cormunities of forest, ecoÈone and field represent approxi-

mately 557", L8Á and 27% respectiveJ_y.

P. manicuLatus captures on p1-ot two in L979 were distributed over

the ecotone (FÍg. 10a) and extended ínto the adjacent fÍeld and forest

sites. Ttre ecotone and forest sites were favoured over field sÍtes

(table 2) by a slight margin. spatial overlap occurred between

P. maniculatus and C. gapperi (Fig. l_Ob), Z. hudsonius (fig. l_0d) and

s. frankLinii (Fíg. 1-1-a) onl-y in the foresr habitar. spatial overlap

between P. manicul-atus (Fig. 1-0a) and M. pennsylvanícus (Fig. I-Oc) was

not evident in L979. NÍnety-nine percent of the avaÍlabl-e ecotone sites

hrere occupÎed at least once by either P. manicul-atus or U. pennsylvanícus

wÍthout any overlapping of sites. The only other species captures from

a site oceupied by M. pennsyl_vanicus was Z. hudsonius (Fig. 10d).

M. pennsylvanÍcus occupied seven Ërap sites in trro distínct areas

of the pl-ot separated by approxinately 80n (fig. 10c). Ttre dístriburion

of captures r^ras entÍrely restrÍcted to the periphery of the p1-ot and

ít is probable Ëhat a large popul-ation of M. pennsylvanicus resided east

of the plot in an area of extensive fiel_d habitat.
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Over 9A7" of all- C. gapperi captures came from the forest habÍtat

(.Table 2). 4L1- captures from the ecotone came from a síngLe site, 3D,

adjacent to the forest on three sldes (Fig. l-Ob). C. gapperÍ caprures

lrere aggregated in the southwest corner of the pLot and dispersed in

other areas of the forest. The distribution of C. gapperi captures over-

1-apped the dÍstributÍons of P. n4qÍ.cqlatqq (Fíg. 10a), Ín areas next to

the ecoÈone, and S. franklinii (Fig. l-la) throughout the forested areas.

Z. hudsonius (Fig. 10d) was a1-so captured in forested areas but aË only

one trap site, 8C, were both Z. hudsonius and C. gapperi recorded (Fíg.

10d). No overlap rüas observed between C. gapperi and M. pennsylvanicus,

during the 1979 season.

Z. hudsonÍus captures came from al-l three habitats but the najority,

4 out of a total- of I, came fron the ecotone.

from a fÍel-d site (Fig. 1-0d). Captures of Z.

Only one capture came

hudsoníus came from severaL

sÍtes that were occupíed by other specÍes at some time during the season.

Spattal overl-ap occurred between Z. hudsonÍus and C. gapperí (Fí9. 10b),

P. manÍculatus (FÍg. 10a), M. pennsylvanicus

(.rie. l-l-a) .

(FÍe. 10c) and S. franklinii

S. franklÍnÍf captures !üere widel-y distributed Ëhroughout the forest

and l-ímíted in the ecotone (Fig. ll-a). Eighty-six percent of the total-

captures of S. franklÍoii (Table 2) came from the forest and I47" from the

ecotone. The rnajorÍty of captures in the forest came from the norËhwest

corner of the pLot (FÍg. 11a) and snaller numbers from the southr¡est corner.

I{hen the distribution patterns of C. gapperi (Fie. 1-0b) anct S. frankliníí

(Fig. lJ-a) are compared it appears that where one specÍes is most
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frequently captured the other is not.

Plot two 1980

Ttre dístributfon of P. rnaniculaÈus captuïes (Fig. 1-1b) was centred

over the ecotorle as in L979 (Fig. l-0a) but a greater nurnber of captures

came from forest sÍÈes. Range expansÍon Ínto the forest occurred north-

wards aLong trap línes 9 and I-0, which lie on eíËher síde of a forest

trail (Fig. 9). A slight reducÊion in captures fron the field and

forest sÍtes ín the souËh was noted ín l-980 from that of L979 (Fig. j_Oa).

Ihe number of sites occupied by both C. gapperi (Fig. 11c) and

P. maniculatus (Fig. 11b) was greateï ín 1980 than in L979. The number

of sites occupied by P. manicul-atus and M. pennsyl-vanÍeus (Fig. Lld)

al-so Íncreased in 1980. The proportion of the P. manicul-atus populatÍon

captured ín the fíeld decreased in 1980 while Èhe proportÍons caught in

the forest and ecotone boÈh increased (Table 2).

The distributÍon of c. gapperi capÈures (FÍg. lrc) in 1980 on plor

two Íncluded 96"/" of the avail-able forest sÍËes (Tabi-e 2) . Ttre popu-

l-ation size of C. gapperi, based on the number of indívídual-s present,

Íncreased by roughly 2.5 times beËr¡een L979 and i-980 (Table 1). rn

1980 the foresË was stíl-l- the most heavily used habitat by c. gapperi

(Tabl-e 2) but animafs were taken in greater numbers from both the

ecotone and field habitats. As a consequence c. gapperi captures came

from sites in areas formerly the exclusÍve domain of M. pennsylvanicus

(figs. 10c; 11d) and P. -nícul-arus (Figs.1-0a., l_l_b).

The distribuÈion of M. pennsylvanicus captures

was very simil-ar ro that of L979 (FÍg. lOc). Ttrere

(Fig. 11d) ín 1980

r¡as a sLight íncrease
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in the capture frequency and Èhe nuuber of sites occupied. Ttre two

disËinct sub-populations seen in 1979 appeared in the same general areas

ín 1980. Ttre distance between Èhe populations decreased from Bgm in
L979 to 60n ín 1980. The síze of the northern population remained the

same ruhil-e the number of captures in the southern group increased by

a factor of two frorn 1979. The souÈhern group al-so increased the size

of the area occupied and actualLy exËended inËo the forest sites, LD

and 2D (Fig. l-ld) .

The number of. Z. hudsoníus captures, increased. from 8 Ín 1979 to

l-4 in 1980 on plot two. Ttre majority of the captures came from forest

si.tes , 687", and none from the fiel-d. Ttre capture frequency per trap

síte was uníform aË one per site (Fig. L2a). only two of the sites

oceupied by z. hudsoníus ín L979 (Fie. 10d) were again occupied in l_9g0

(Fig. L2a). The capËure distributíon for Z. hudsonius overl-apped those

of M. pennsylvanÍcus (Fie. 11d), c. gapperi (Fís. 11c), p. manicul_atus

(Fig. l-l-b) and s. franklínii (Fíe. Lzb). No orher species on eirher

plot exhíbited such a dynauuic distribution pattern and at the same Ëime

such a uniform capture frequency

rtre dístríbutÍon of s. franklfnii capÈures (.Fig. l-2b) in 19g0 on

plot two rúas nore widespread than in L979 (FÍg. 1La) even though the

number of individual-s captured re ^ined the same (Tabl-e 1). Indívíduals

were captured at higher rates in the ecoÈone and fiel-d areas in l-980 than

ln L979 (Tabi-e 2). s. franklinii captures overl-apped those of p. r""i-
cul-atus (Fie. 11b),9. g"pperi (Fie, l_l_c), M. pennsylvanicus (Fie. lj.d)

and Z. hudsonius (tr'íe. LZa).
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Rodent populaËion dynanics

Cl-ethrionomys gapperi (Vígors)

T.n L979 there appeared Èo be three overlappÍng groups of índividuals

present for l-iruited periods of time over Ëhe season (Fig. L3). Ttre graph

of Minimum Number Alive (M.N.A.) reflects a temporary Íncrease ín nu¡lbers

for each of the three groups. ltre peaks of popul-ation numbers rôreïe

six weeks apart. Sínce none of the individual-s trapped during one peak

r¿ere knornm to be al-ive in the subsequent peak, the C. gapperi popul_ation

apparently underwent three periods of recruitment and popul-atíon turn,

over. Since the fírst popuJ-atíon density peak contained juveniles, the

índivíduals wíthin thÍs group were thought to represent both ove:¡,rÍntered

anim¡fs and theÍr offspring.

In 1980 three peaks of population size were again noted to be six

weeks apart (Fig. l-4) but advanced by two weeks. Ttre spring of 19g0,

based on the dísappearance of snor^r, üras Ëüro to Èhree weeks earl-íer than

in L979. Ttre first peak occurred between 2r April and 9 June (FÍgs. L4,

15) and appeared to be couposed of two groups of indivíduals. on the

basis of capËure hisÈorÍes, no indívidual caught prior to L2 May was

recapËured after L9 May. AÈ the end of May the first confirmed

juveníles Ìrrere captured. The two subgroups of the first popul_ation

peak appear to be overwintered adults followed by their progeny. A

small- number of individuals rüere captured during nore than one popu-

l-ation peak Ín 1980 (FÍ9. L4)

Mierotus .pennsylgnicus (Ord)

In L979 there appeared two widely separated peaks of popul-ation
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size on the M.N.A. graph (Fig. 16). Betr4reen the two peaks there rdas a

perÍod of population Èurnover, based on capture historÍes, (Fíg. l-6)

and recruÍtment of another group of individual-s. This interpretation

was based on the capture of pregnanË females príor to 26 May which gave

bírth in the laboratory.

In l-980 the total number of M. pennsylvanÍcus captures declined

(Table l-). The M.N.A. graph (Fíg. 17) of. 1-980 is simil-ar Èo rhar of

L979 (Fig. 16). However there is nore overlap between the capture

histories of Índivíduals Ín 1980 (Fig. 17) and this tends to obscure

evídence of a populatÍon turnover duríng the earl-y season. A group of

recruíts, identÍfied at the end of the season, made up the entÍre popu-

l-ation known to be al-ive at that tine. As a consequence the popuLation

was assumed to have Èurned over during July or August (Fig. l_7).

Perouyscus maniculatus (Wagner)

P. manículatus captures r^7ere too few (Table 1) and far between in

1979 (Eig. 18) to draw any conclusÍons about turnover períods. rhe

number of captures in 1980 increased subsËantially (Table 1-) and Èhere

appeared to be a turnover and recruitment perÍod in late June (Fig. 19).

Another period of recruítment was observed in August. The

graphs of M.N.A. were quite stabl-e Ín both L979 (Fíe. l_8) and l-980

(Fie. 19).

Zapus hudsonius (Zi 'llernan)

Tn L979 a major peak of recrr¡-it¡oent for

late May and early June (Fíg. 20). A second

occurred ín late August and early Septeriber.

Z. hudsonius occurred in

minor recruitment episode

SÍnce Z. hudsonius ís
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reported to be a hibernator (Banfíeld L977; Quirnby 1951; !üÏritaker Lg63),

the first peak of recruítment consíste<l solel-y of overwintered adults.

The second peak appeared to, be associated with juveniles. population

turnover was obscured by the low recapture rates during the late surrmer.

Four individuals caught prÍor to 2L July were not recaptured until- Èhe

foll-owíng year. Thís suggests that many índíviduals that disappear from

the plot may simply be untrappabl_e not dead.

In 1980 only one period of recruítment of. Z. hud.soníus was observed

(Fig. 21) and that in l-ate May and June associated with the emergence

of indívíduals from hibernation. The four indíviduals (tag numbers

5, 11, L5 and 22) rhar were fÍrsr caprured Lr-L979 (Fíg. 20) and again

in l-980 (Fig. 21) wouLd have been at least one and a hal-f years ol-d when

last seen, if they had híbernated príor to theír first capture. The

large number of individuals trapped for the firsÈ time in 1980 are most

1íke1-y the product of a L979 breeding cycLe that was not evidenÈ from

capture daÉa. It appears that juvenile Z. hudsonius Ì{ere not effectively
sampled with the trapping Èechníques enployed in this study.

Spennophil-us l¡eú1¡pff (Sabine)

Tfre population of S. frankliníí underwent two periods of recruitment

(FÍg. 22) and, population peaks. rhe fírst peak was made up entirely
of indívidual-s recently emerged from híbernation, and occurred in ìday

and early Jr¡ne. The second peak of recruitmenÈ occurred ín late July

and August and Í¡as composed of some adults but prinaril_y juveníl_es of
the year. Ttre disappearance of adults in the late surr¡mer !üas due ln part
to their entering hibernation (Haggerty. L968). ltany of these adults were
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recaptured the following sprfng. on1-y two of the ten individuals

c4ptured as Juvenfl_es in L979 were captured ín 19g0.

rn 1980 the tr¡o periods of recruitment of s. franklinii occurred

slightly earlÍer than in l-979 (FÍg. z3). Tt¡e number of juvenile re-
cruits associated wíth the second period of recruitment was 1or¿er than

ín L979 but the total- nurnber of indivÍdual-s ídentified was nearly the

sane (44 in 1979; 46 ln 1980 fron Table 1). Popul-ation rurnover ín this
species aPpears to be much slower than for the myomorph species. T\¡o in-
dividual-s captures for the fírst time in L979 (tag numbers 12 anð,50) were

captured Ín 1981- and were at l-east Èhro years oLd and in the case of tag

number 12 possfbly three years ol-d when last seen ín l-991

(T.D. Ga1-loway, pers. comm.).

Host species contribution to totaL larvae

A total of 101- larvae were col-l-ected in 1-979 (Tabl-e 3) fron both

plots, after examining 369 captures of l-90 ÍndivÍdual animals (fa¡te t).
c. gapperí and M. pennsylvanicus contrÍbuted over 9o% of all_ the

D. variabÍlis larvae collected (Tabl-e 3). P. manicul-atus anð, Z. hudsoníus

trere the only other species from which larvae were col-lected ín 1979.

On the basls of the pooled daÈa roughl-y the same number of larvae r¡ere

found on both c. gapperi and M. pennsyl-vanicus and appeared to be equally

fmportant as hosÈs of l-arvae. However when both c. gapperi and M. pen-

nsylvanicus rüere present on the same pl-ot, as was the case on plot two,

c. gapperl was the dominant host of larvae (TabLe 3). on plot one in

1979 c. gapperÍ was ah.sent duríng the larval activíty period and as a

resul-t M. pennsylvanfcus was the domÍnant hosÈ. c. gapperÍ earrled 9]]%

of the larvae on plot two whil-e M. pennsylvanicus carried 907" of t1¡e
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l-arvae on plot one (Table 3) .

rn 1980, 86 l-arvae were collected (Table 3) fron 370 captures of

237 índívidual anlmals (Tabl-e 1). c. gapperi r,ras the d.ominant host

species, contributing 6L"/" of all the D. varíabil-is larvae collected

on both plots. 3-. manÍculatus contríbuted 2L% whíl-e M. pennsylvanicus

and Z. hudsonius each contrlbuÈed l-ess than l-02. One larva was coll-ected

from S. frankliníi on pJ-ot Èwo.

C. gaPperi was the most important host specíes overall- and on each

plot. rË contributed 7L% of al-l larvae on p1-ot one and 50% on p1_ot

tIüo' considerabl-y l-ess than in the previous year (Table 3) . g_. nani-

culatus contríbuted a greater proportion of l-arvae on plot thro in 1980,

307", than in L979, 67" (TabLe 3). M. pennsylvanícus dÍd not contribute

a singl-e Ð. variabilis larva on plot Ëwo. rt rsas Èhe second most im-

portant hosË of l-arvae on pl-ot one ín 1980, contribuÈíng 20% of the

total coll-ected on that plot after having been the Eost important host

species ín L979 (Tabl_e 3).

D. variabílÍs larval infestation parameters

0n plot one in 1979 infestations of larvae on hosts were observed

only in June (Tabl-e 4) on M. pennsyLvanicus and z. hudsonÍus. Fifty

Percent of the M. pennsylvanícus captures for that month were infested

at an intensity of 1-L.7 larvae. on1-y L0% of tt,e z. hudsonius captures

were infested at an average íntensíty of 3.0 (Table 4).

On plot two in L979 ],atval infestations of hosÈs hrere seen ín June

and July. All four species of myomorphs were infested in June and onl-y

c. g"pperL in July (Tabl-e 4). c. gapperi had the highest inrensÍty of
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larval infestation of the four specíes of myouorphs in June at g.25. The

preval-ence of infestatíon for c. gapperi in June r¡as 29"Á and in July

277" however the Íntensity in Ju1_y was onl_y 2.0.

Larval Ínfestations hrere most conmon and severe ín June of L979 on

both p1-ots.

rn 1980 on pJ.ot one c. gappgri was Ínfested with l-arvae in May,

June and July. The three other specÍes of myomorphs, p. manicuLatus,

M. pennsylvanícus and z. hudsoníus r¿ere ínfested only in June.

M. pennsyl-vanicus had the highest intensity of ínfestatíon overall,

8.0, even though the majority of larvae came from c. gapperi (Table 4).

The ínfestatíon perameters for C. gapperi were highest Ín May and lowest

Ín July (Table 4).

On plot tr¿o ín l_980, larval infestatíons on C. gapperi and

P. manÍculatus occurred ín May, June and July (Table 4) . z. hudsoníus,

the only other specÍes ínfested, lras infested with larvae only ín May,

when 3 of the 7 captures v¡ere infested at an intensity of. 2.0. A single

caPture of P. manicul-atus carrÍed a singl-e l-arva Ín May whil-e 25iÁ of the

c. gapperi captures were ínfested r,rríth Larvae at an Íntensity of l-.6.

In June 35iá of. the C. gapperi captures were infested aÈ an intensÍty of

l-.8 ruhile 30% of. the P. rnaniculatus captures were infested at an in-
tensity of 3.3. rn July single infested captures of c. gapperi and

P. manícul-atus were infested with l- and 4 larvae respectively (Table 4).

rnfestations of D. variabílis l-arvae rüere mosÈ cormon and severe

in June of 1980 as they were in 1979 even Ëhough ínfestations were

observed over a J-onger period of time.
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HosË species contríbution to total_ nynphs col_I_ecËed

În L979 a total of 53 nynphs were col-Lected from pl-ots one and two

aftet examinÍng 369 captures of l-90 individuaLs (Tabl-e 5). D. variabil-is

nynphs were collected from six species of rodents. c. gapperi contrib-

uted 861l of the total nymphs coLl-ected, M. pennsyl-vanicus and p. naní-

culatus 4% each whíl-e Z. hudsonius, S. tridecêmlineatus and T. stríatus

each contributed 2% (TabLe 5).

Less Ëhan lO7" of. the total nymphs col-l-ected ín L979 came from pl-ot

one where two nynphs r¡Iere removed from M. pennsylvanícus and one each

from Z. hudsoníus and S. trideceml_ineatus (Table 5).

On p1-ot two in L979, 947" of. all- nyrnphs col-lected r,¡ere removed from

C. gaPperÍ. T. striátus produced 2"Á and P. uaniculatus 4% of. the nyrnphs.

In 1980 ' L82 nymphs were collected on Ëhe two plots from four specles

of rodents. c. gapperi was the most irnportant source of nynphs, con-

tributing 85"/" of. all nynphs collected (Table 5). P. naniculatus was

the second most ímportant source, contributing LL7" to the total, while

T. striatus and z. hudsoníus contributed L7" and 37" of all- nymphs col-

l-ecÈed' respectively. Nymphs rirere not col-Lected from M. pennsylvanicus

nor from the two species of ground squirrels, s. frankl-Ínii and

S. tridecd¡nlineatus.

On plot one in 1980, C.

¡'rhile P. rnaniculatus and Z.

On plot two in 1980, C.

nymphs, yielding 847 of the

T. stríatus contributeð, L4%

s).

gapperi produced 86%

hudsonius yíeLdeð,7%

gapperi was the most

toÈal- collected. P.

and 2% of aLL nyophs,

of all- nynphs coll-ected

each (Table 5).

, important source

manicuLatus and

of

respectively (table
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D. varíabilis nynph ínfestatÍon parameters

Nynphal infestation Parameters of intensíty and prevalence were

tabulated on a monthJ-y basis for the five most important host specíes

on each p1-ot during 1979 and l_980 (Tabl_e 6).

and

one

S.

0n plot one ín 1979, nynph-infested hosts rÌrere captured Ín June

JuJ-y. T\'ro nynphs were removed from a sÍngl-e M. pennsylvanicus and

nynph from z. hudsonius in June. A singl-e nyrnph ï¡ras removed from

trídecémlíneatus. in July (Table 6).

on p1-ot tlro in L979, nynphs T^rere recovered from c. gapperí in Ju1_y

and August and from P. manícul-atus and T. striatus in July on1-y. Ttre

prevalence and intensíty of nynphal- ínfestatíons on C. gapperÍ were both

hÍghest in July (Table 6).

rn 1980 on ploË one, nymph-ínfesËed indívidual-s of c. gapperi,

P. manicul-atus anð, z. hudsonius were coll-ected ín June and July (rable

6). c. gapperi had a higher prevalenee and intensíty of nynphal in-
festation in June than July. Due to the surall number of infested cap-

tures of P. maniculatus and Z. hudsoníus, the prevalence values for these

species are highl_y varÍable.

on plot two Ín 1980, ínfested c. gapperi and p. manicuLatus r¿ere

observed in June and Ju1-y r^rhile infested T. stïiatus ürere seen in July

only. The prevalence and intensity of nymphal infestatÍons for
c. gapperÍ nere nearly identÍcal ín June and July while Èhey were

highest for P. manículatus Ín July. g. gapperi was also infested at

low intensities and preval-ence in May and August (Tabl-e 6).
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Seasonal actÍvíty of D. varíabilis l_arvae and nynphs

L979

The perÍod of larval activíty in 1979 began on 1 June and ended

26 July. over 901l of the larvae were collected in June. The fírst
nymphs r¿ere collected on 26 June and the last on 2g August (Fig. 24).

on the basís of bÍr¡eekly total-s of nymphs collected, the peak of

activity occurred beËween the second and thÍrd weeks of July when 43ll

of the total were col-lected. Ttre peak of nymphal activity foll-or¿ed that

of larvae by approximatel-y five weeks (Fig. 24).

1980

In 1980 snow disappeared from the plots in early April and maximum

daily temperatures r{ere above 20oC Uy the niddl-e of the mont}r, unlike

1979 when snoür remaíned on the plots unËil- the níddle of May. Trapping

in l-980 was ínitÍated tr^ro weeks earl-ier than in L979 ín anticipation of

early Ëick aetivíty.

Ttre first Larvae of 1980 were col-Lected on J- l,fay, a ful_J_ month

earl-ier than in L979. rtre last larvae were collected on 16 July.

Approximately 35"Å of all- larvae were col-lected before 1 June. In spite

of the early emergence, the peak of activity coÍncided with that of

L979, berween 1 June and 30 June (Fig . ZS).

rhe first nynphs of l-980 were collected on 29 May and the last on

1- August (FÍg. 25). rtre peak of nymphal activíty, based. on biweekly

collecËÍons, occurred between the second and third weeks of Ju1_y when

507" of all- nyuphs hrere collected (rig. 25). rhe peaks of l-anral- and

nynphal activity Ì{ere approximately five r¡eeks apart in l-980.
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SpaÈial dístribution of D. variabil_Ís fmratures

Plot one

The distributíon of D. variabíl-is larvae on plot one in Lg7g,

(Fíe. 26a) was highl-y aggregared r¡írh an index of dispersion of 20.7g

(x2r 48 d.f., a = .95). Four siÈes, G3, G6, F6 and F2, produced larvae.

ïhese sites represent two groups, F6-G6 and F2-G3, separated by approxi-

mately 60 metres. Larvae were collected from M. pennsylvanicus at sites
G3 and F6 r¡hích are both Ín the ecotone (rig. s). Larvae were removed

f.tom z. hudsonius captures at sites, G6 and F2, adjaeent Èo those of

larval-infested M. pennsylvanícus captures. The distribution of larvae

did not necessarily reflect higher host capture frequencíes aÈ various

sites. The síte where greatest nr¡mbers of M. pennsyl-vanícus r¡tere cap-

tured ¡.¡as G7 (Fig. 6b) . over 901l of a1l- larvae came from the ecotone

sítes.

The índex of díspersíon for the distribution of nynphs in 1979 on

plot one was 1.44; nox significantl-y different from rand.om, (x2, 4g d.f .,
o = .95) (Fig. 26b). site G3 which produced large numbers of 1a:¡¡ae

(Fie. 26a), produeed rwo nyrnphs (Fíg . z6b) from ínfesred M. pennsyl_-

vanicus. single nynphs qrere taken from Z. hudsonius aÈ síte D7, and

from s. tridecemlineatus at site c3. Neither of these two sites had

previousl_y produced larvae infested captures.

In 1980 the distribution of larvae on p1-ot one changed dramatical-ly

(Fig. 26e) frou that of. L979 (Fie. 26a). Ttre index of dispersion was

9-r, significantly different from random and hÍ'ghl-y aggregated

(x2, 48 d.f., a = .95). Ttre eight sites fron which larvae were collecËed
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in L980 (Fig. 26e) produced none ín L979 (Fig. 26a). The ecorone sires
that produced l-arvae, 81, cl- and Dl trere l-ess than 7 metres from a
forest outside of the pJ.ot. site G7 r¿as wíthin a field habitat (see

Fig. 5 for habitat boundaríes). The forest sites produced 48% of a1L

larvae while the ecotone and fiel-d sites produced 33"1 anð. L9%,

resPectÍvely. M. Pennsyl-vanicus carried all the larvae collected at
síte G7, P. manicul-atus at siÈe Bl- and Z. hudsonius at síËe cl. At

remaining sites that produced l-arvae, the host was a1_ways c. gapperi.

The index of dispersion for nynphs in 19g0 on plot one was 9.0

signíficantly different from rando* (x2, 4g d.f., e = .95) and highly
aggregated. Ihe nynphal índex was sÍní1ar to that of larvae during the

same season on this plot. Hor¡ever the dístribution patÈern for nymphs

(FÍ9. 26d) was considerably more dispersed than Èhat of the larvae
(Fíg. 26c). seven out of eíght sites which produced larvae also pro-

duced nynphs in l-980 (rigs. 26c, 26d). seven addÍtional_ sites produced

nynphs but no larvae. The distribution of nyrnphs was wíder than that
of the l-arvae buÈ inclusíve of it as wel-l-. The forest produced 5g% of
all- nynphs whil-e the ecotone and field produced 40"Á anð.27", respeetively.

Z. hudsonius captures from síte F5 and Dl- were infested with 4 and 1

nymphs, respectively. Al-so at site Dl-, 1g nyuphs were removed frorn

C. gapperí (Fig. 26d). Three nynphs rùere removed from a p. maniculatus

capËure at site G1 and síngJ-e nymphs from P. manículatus at sites A1 and

B1-. Renaining nyuphs came from g. gapperÍ from the remaining sites
(Fie. 26d).
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Plot two

Ín L979, on pJ-ot two, the distribution of l_arvae had an Índex of
dispersion of L2.4, signífícantl-y different from randon and highly
aggïegatea (x2, 48 d.f.r o = .95). The greatest number of Ínfested

capturesr all of C. gaPperí, came from a wedge-shaped area between sites
5C, 2E and 5E (Fig. 27a). This area produced 90"/" of. al-l- lan¡ae and lies
conpletel-y wíthin the forest (Fig. 9). Z. hudsonius yie1ded l_arvae at
trapsite 74. P. manicul-atus and M. pennsylvanicus produced larvae

coll-ected from sÍtes 2A and 108 for the former and lOC for the latter.
The disrrÍburion of nymrphs on plor two in L979 (Fig. z7b) had an

index of dispersíon of 9.8 and was highly aggregated (X2, 4g d.f., d =

'95). SixÈy-seven Percent of Èhe nymphs came from the same general area

that produced the najority of larvae (Figs . 27a z7b). Nynph-ínfested

captures of P. maniculatus came from sites 8A ín the field ancl 78 in
the ecotone (Fig. 9). c. gapperÍ contríbuted nymphs recorded fron the

remaÍnÍng eight sites all of r¿hich were in the forest.
rn 1980, the distribution of l-arvae on pLot Ëü/o (FÍg. 27c) had an

index of dÍspersion of 2.8, which indÍcates an aggregated distrÍbutíon
signifÍcantl-y differenË from randor (x2, 4g d.f., o = .95). The distrí_
bution pattern of larvae was quíte different from that of L979 (rigs.
27a, 27c). DÍstinct regions of high numbers of larvae were not dis-
cernable in the northern half of the plot (rig. 27c), due to the wide

dÍstribution of the ínfested captures. rn the southr¿est corner of the

plot (FÍg. 27c) a number of larvae vrere removed from c. gapperi capÈures

from sites that also produced l_arvae in L979 (Fig. 27a).

At sites 8B and 108, larvae ríere removed from both p.'manículatus
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and C. gaPperi captures. Larvae were also removed from Z. hudsonius

captures from sites 104, LOB and 1-0E; fron p. maniculatus onl_y, at sites
l-OD and 1-0E; fron C. gapperi only at sites IE, 2E, 3D, 3E, 4D, 7C, gC,

8D, 8E, l-OC and l-OD.

Ttre distriburion of nyryhs on pl_or two in 19g0 (FÍe. Z7d) had an

index of dispersion of 4.8, signifícantly differenÈ from random and was

aggregate¿ (x2,48 d.f., s =.95). over B0% of all- nynphs collected carne

frou c. gapperi capt.ures. Nynphs were remove<l from p. manicul_atus cap-

tured at sites 6D, BB, 9c, 9D and 10c and a síngle T. striatus capËure

from sÍte 2C yieLded nymphs. C. gapperi \^rere captured ínfested with

nyinphs at every trap Índicated in FÍgure 27d wít]n the exceptíon of sites
6D and 88. Ninety-seven percent of all nynphs colleeted came from forest
sites, Í¡rí-t}:. L"Á ard 2"Á comíng from the field and ecotone, respectÍvely.

t¿elve of the 23 sítes that pïodueed nymphs al-so produced 1_arvae, in
l-980 on plot tÌùo (Figs. 27c, 27d).
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DISCUSSTON

spatial distribution of D. variabil-ís larvae and nynphs

In ManíËoba, at Bírds Hill-, the field habítat produced the lowest

nurnber of íumature ticks annually r¿hile the forest produced the highest

number over the period L979 to 1980. Under certain conditions the eco-

tone produced J-arge numbers of larvae and nymphs. survival- of tÍcks

nolting fron the larval- to nymphal- stage appeared to be higher in the

forest habitat than ín the fieLd or ecotone.

Ihe single most important factor determining the dístribution of

l-arvae and nyrnphs r¡ras the nyonorph rodent popuLation ín an area. The

most íuportant species of nJ¡omorph was c. gapperi followed by either
P. manieul-atus or M. pennsyl-vanícus.

In L979 on p1-ot one the domÍnant myomorph rodent during the larval
and nymphal activity periods \^ras M. pennsylvanicus sínce both c. gapperi

and P. manículatus were absent. As a result M. pennsylvanicus 1nras the

most imporÈant host of D. variabil-ís larvae and nymphs even though very

fer,r nyuphs r^rere collected. The ecotone produced over 9o"/. of all_ the

larvae coll-ected, since thÍs was the area occupied by the hosts.

Coupetítíon between the various specíes of myomorphs or Lack of it,
hras an iEPortant factor 1n deternining the observed spatíal- distribution
of larvae and nyryhs. M. pennsyl-vanicus is reported to be an ínhabitant

of open grasslands and meadows (BanfÍeld L977; rverson et al. 1967;

Iverson and Turner L973) whíl-e 9. gapperi prefers mixed decíduous, níxed

coniferous and aspen stands (Iverson and Turner L973). In the absence

of coqetition from c. gapperi, !f. pennsylvanicus is capable of occupy-

Íng forested and shrubby areas (Grant 1970; cameron L964: ci_ough Lg64)
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as hras the case i¡ L979 on plot one.

In L980 on plot one C. gapperi nuribers increased dramati.call_y and

this species became the domínant myonorph oceupying forest and ecotone

areas. M. pennsylvanícus caPtures decreased and were primarily l-inited
to field sites. c. gapperi became the dominant host of larvae and nymphs

supportÍng 7r% and 861l of the total respectively. s1_íghtly less than

half of all the l-arvae were taken fron the forest and one-third from the

ecotone. The dramaËic increase ln the numbers of c. gapperi on pJ_ot one

in 1980 changed the distribution of l-arvae from predominantl-y ecotonal-

ín L979 to forest in 1980.

In L979 on plot one very few nymphs Ì^rere collected when the dominant

myomorph was M. pennsylvanicus however in 1980 1-arge numbers of nynphs

r^7ere removed from c. gapperi. A greater proporÈion of the nynph popu-

l-ation was colLecËed in the forest, than of the preceedíng Larval popu-

lation. It appears there is a hígher probabilÍty of
l-arvae survivíng to the nynphal stage in Ëhe forest than elsewhere.

sinilar resuLts were obtained on plot two in 1979 and 19g0, where the

forest-inhabiting c. gapperí supporÈed a larger proporÈion of Èhe nynphal

popuLation than the l-arval population. campbell and McKay (Lg7g) found

during the course of theÍr field experÍments on the l-ife stages of

D. variabílis, that the forest and fíeld ecotone habítats r4rere more

favourable to tick survíval- than the fiel-d habitat. Carnpbel-l and HarrÍs
(L979) reported that temperature extremes as encountered in field micro-

habitats had a detrimental effect on the developnent of the inmature

stages.

Mature female tÍcks appear to oviposit in any of the three habitats
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since l-arvae-infested M. pennsyl-vanicus were col-lected at Birds Hí11_ on

plot Ëwo in L979 from fíel-d sites 60rn from the forest. Home ranges of M.

PennsylvanÍcus: are rePorted to be among the snallest of the uyomorph species

(BanfÍeld 1977), rangíng from approximaÈe1-y 30rn2 to 300n2 with the rean

for femal-es being 68.6m2 and ma1es, Lg2.3m2 (Madison l_9go). rt ís un-

l-Íkely that infested Il. pennsylvanicus in field areas could have ventured

into the foresÈ habÍtat to become infested, especía1Ly in the presence

of c. gapperÍ, but rather contacted larvae in the field in the same

general- area where egg clusters were deposited by fenales.

A conbínatíon of bíotíc and abiotic factors favours the survival of

imm¡¡uss stages of D. variabÍlÍs ín Èhe forest and ecotone. Ttre distri-
bution of l-arvae and nyuphs r¡ithin favourable habitats ís dependent on

the behaviour and bioLogy of the domínanË myomorph species duríng the

períods of larval and nymphal activity.

rn several studies the distributíon of D. variabilis has been

related to vegetaËion types (SonenshÍne et, a1,. L966; Sonenshíne and Leriy

L972; Canpbell- and McKay L979). Some sim:il-arities and dÍscrepancies mây

be due in part to different rodent community stïucture and compositÍon.

rn virgínia all stages of D. variabilis lrere most frequentl_y

col-lected at or close to ecotonal areas (sonenshíne et aL. L966;

SonenshÍne and Levy 1972; SonenshÍne L975). Ttre most ímportant host of

inm¡ture stages in the VírginÍa studies as determined. over the seven

year period from 1963 to L970, was peromyscus leucopus followed by

M. pennsylvanícus (Sonenshine l_975). L. leucopus is reported to be pri-
narÍly a forest inhabitant (rverson et al_. L967i BanfÍel_d Lg77) as ís

9. gapperi, however P. I-eucopus appears to have a broader ecol_ogical
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tolerance since it may occur ín grassl-ands and forb-grass stages of

succession (Hirth L9593 Pearson L9593 ftetzel 1958). The <lifference in
the behaviour of the dominant myomorphs in the Montepellier, vírgínia
and Birds HÍll, Manítoba studíes rnay account for the observed difference

in distributíons of irnm¡ture ticks wíth respect to vegetation.

Campbell- ancl McKay (L979) found that larvae were most abundant in
forested areas and nynphs in the ol-d fÍel-ds and ecoÈone. The myomorph

rodent conrmunity included P. l-eucopus, p. manículatus, c. gapperi,

M. pennsylvanicus and Z. hudsonius. C. gapperi qras Èhe dominant host of

l-arvae in the forest while Peromyscus spp. carried the most. larvae Ín

the ecotone and M. pennsylvanicus the most in the ol_d field. These

findings are ín accordance wíth Ëhe preferred habitats of each of Ëhe

three genera of myomorph rodents. In general- each of the host species

contributed roughly the same proportion to the total number of larvae as

npnphs col-lected except for M. pennsylvanicus which contributed a greater

Proportíon of nymphs than larvae. In addition the total number of l-arvae

collected fron M. pennsyl-vanícus was less than the number of nymphs from

1974 to L977, (2706 larvae vs 4167 nynphs) (Table 2, campbell_ and McKay

L979). The maumal- trapping program enployed by Campbel-l and McKay (Lg7g)

was bíased to facil-itate the capture of M. pennsylvanicus. ThÍs they

accompl-ished by establishing a trappÍng grid of 20.L2m ínterval_s with

additional- traps l-ocated at 14m ínÈerval-s díagonaL1-y between grid lines

Ín field and ecoËonal areas. As a result they trapped areas inhabíted

by M. pennsylvanicus and Peromyscus spp. at a greateï ratg than areas in
the forest occuPied by C. gapperi. In addítíon the total number of captures

for M. pennsylvanícus was l-130, peromyscus spp. 922, and c. gapperí 45g,
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indicates that C. gapperi may be under represented.

Dífferences in the reported distributíon of larvae and nynphs ín

Nova Scotia and Birds Hill appear to be partíaL1y due to dÍfferent trap-
ping schedul-es enployed as well- as the failure by carnpbell and MeKay

(1979) to differentiate Peromyscus leucopus fron p. manicul-atus.

Gkoroba (1980) found that c. gapperí and p. manicul-atus were the two

most important hosts of D. variabíl-is larvae and nymphs during hÍs study

conducted at Delta Marsh, ldanitoba. He reported that these two species

of myomorph rodents l^tere found almost exclusively in forested areas.

This observation ímp1-ies that larvae and nyurphs Ìdeïe most comnonly

encounÉered Ín the forest. Though the distributíon of ínrmature ticks at

Del-ta Marsh aPpears to be sínilar to that found by the author at Birds

Hil-l, there is a slight discrepancy over the observed behaviour of

P. manícul-aËus .

At Birds Hil-L P. manieulatus was rarely col-I-ected fron forested

areas unlÍke Gkorobats (l-980) populatíon which qras almost exclusively

boreal. Iverson and Turner (1973) identífíed the presence of three sub-

specÍes of Peromyscus in southern Manítoba wíth dífferent habitat pre-

ferences. P. n. bairdíi, the prairie deer mouse, occurs Ín disturbed

grasslands, fields and brushy areas of southern and r¡restern Manitoba.

P. m. manícul-atus and P. m. gracll-is are both forest dwelling subspecies,

the fírst in northeastern Manitoba and the second in southeastern

Manitoba extending into Minnesota (Iverson et al-. 1967; Iverson and. Turner

L973). Gkoroba (1980) was apparentl-y working with a different subspecÍes ,

of Peromyscus manicul-atus at Delta Marsh than the one encountered at

'{Þi

Birds HÍl-l which was nosr likely p. m. bairdíi.
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Ttre relatíonship of D. variabíLís larvae and nynphs wiÈh vegetation

types is highly variabl-e, and it appears that tíck distributíon
is l-ess dependent on vegetation types than it Ís on the dominant myomorph

rodent species in an area.

Much effort has gone into examíníng Ëhe dístributíon of D. varíabilís
life stages in relation to vegetation types and hosts though líttle has

been said about the dífferent distribuËion patterns extribited by larval
and nynphal populations. Duríng this study, data on the spatial distri-
bution of larvae and nymphs hTere analysed to describe differences in
aggregation level-s. As a result, it was concluded that larvae are highly
aggregated in varÍous habj-tats and that aggregates occupied a very snal1

area withín a researeh plot. Nymphs r^rere generally J-ess aggregated than

larvae and tended Ëo occupy a greateï area within favourable habitats.

Nyrphal aggregates aPpeared to be centïed over areas where l-arvae were

previousl-y aggregated and extended outr¿ards into areas where larvae had

not been col-lected. The distributÍon pattern of nynphs appears to be

the result of díspersal- of índivídual-s away from the centre of l-arva1

aggregates by host movements.

Dispersal of D. varÍabíl_is irmatures

Dispersal withín the context of this study refers to the phenomenon

by which Larvae and nynphs are moved from one point to anoËher. The

distribution of larvae and nynphs is the end product of both the dis-
persal and removal of indivíduals from a population. Individual-s can be

removed from a popul-atÍon at any time Ëhrough death but dispersal appears

to act díscontinuously throughout an individual_rs l_ífespan.
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D. variabil-is is general-ly consídered to be a poor sel-f-direeted

dÍsperser. sonenshine et al. (L966) reported that "... adults molting

from engorged nymphs apparently move only very short distances prior to

attachment to adult hosts"l, based on his finding that marked ticks on

an averagenovedbeËween l-6.0 and 3.1 feet over an entire season. Larvae

and nynphs are unlikel-y to move any further than adults sínce they are

considerably smal1-er and more vulnerable to dessication.

DurÍng the course of this study, laboratory-reared larvae fonned

dense clusters when pLaced in an arena. Disrupted cl-usters reformed

in a fer¿ hours, often over the same poínt. This observaÈion suggested

that an aggregatíon pheromone rnay be present, simiLar to thaË reporËed in
adulËs (Layton and Sonenshine Lg75). This type of behavÍoural adaptation

would serve to Prevent the dÍspersal- of indÍvidual-s prÍor to host con-

tact. Frequency distributions of larvae and nymphs on hosts duríng this
study r¿ere found to be over-dispersed fítting either negaËíve binouial or

pol-ynomÍal distributíon patterns. campbeLL (Lg7g) reported simÍlar

resulÈs and suggested Èhat there are clurrped masses of both larvae and

nymphs dístributed within an area which only a few hosts actual_ly

contacË.

It appears that the dispersal of D. variabílis irnnatures is neces-

sarily a host dependent phenomenon (Sonenshine 1973) restricted to Ëhat

períod of the tickrs lífe in contact r.rÍth a host. The distance that an

índívidual tíck Ís dispersed Ís dependent on the host's specÍes, sex,

age' physical conditíon and a nr¡mber of compLex facÈors affecting the

hostrs population structure.

Two types of movement are recognized for indivíduals of snalL marnmal

I-Sonenshine, D.E.,
transmitting Rocky
Ann. Entomol. Soc.

E.L. Atwood and J.T. Lanb.
Mountain spotted fever in
Amer. 592I234-L262.

L966. The ecology of ticks
a study area ín Vírginía.
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poPulations' dispersal and migration. "Dispersal- ís defined as movemenËs

of only a short d.istance nade by individual-s away from a naËal "it.,,.l
Díspersal Ís a continuous process and occurs either within or between

generatÍons. Migration is defÍned by Gaines and McClenaghan (1980) to

be 1-ong directional- movements made by individuai-s or groups at specific
time periods within a generatÍon. In some species, groups mey leave and

return in mnss. Mígration as defined does not appear to apply to the

snall- manrmal populations invol-ved in tick ecol-ogy studies.

DurÍng the course of this study, nynphs Ìüere regularly col-lected

from sites some distance from sítes which produced larvae, and nynph

popul-ations were generall-y found to have l-ower índíces of aggregation

while oceupyíng a gïeater area. These three observations ind.ícate that
popul-ations of l-arvae are díspersed by rodents to produce the observed

distríbution of nymphs.

The most inportanÈ disperser of larvae and nymphs during this study

was the red-backed vol-e, C. gapperi. Ttre importance of M. pennsyl-vanicus,

P. manículatus and z. hudsonius to the dispersal_ of l_arvae and nynphs

appears to vary from year to year.

Examínation of the snall- maurnal- literaÈure reveals that not all
species of rodents have the same dispersal capabiLíties. The size of

indivídual- home ranges is greater for -l-es than females and social or

colonial- species have sm'I-ler home ranges than do the asocial species.

$. pennsyLvanicus and P. maniculatus are tr,ro col-onial- species accordÍng

to Banfield (L977) for which he reports home ranges of .1 to .5 acres

lrtor Gaines, M.S. and L.R. McClenaghan, Jr.
men'mals. Ann. Rev. EcoL. Syst. 11:163-196.

l-980. Dispersal ín snal_l_
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and 1-4 to 2-4 actes respectively; upper líuits for ranges are for males.

C. gaPperi' an aggressive asocial species is reported to have very 1-arge

home territories. Mal-es may occupy up Èo 3.5 acres (Banfiel_d Lg77).

Z. hudsoníus Ís reported to be asocial-, but tolerant of other individuals,
with naximum home ranges for femaLes and males being 2,0 and,3.2 acres

respecrivel_y (Whiraker 1963) .

DÍspersal of indivÍdual rodents üras observed. dírectl-y and lndirectly
during Èhis study. Rel-ease of indivÍdual-ly tagged animal-s allowed direct
measurement of díspersal dístances subject to subsequent recaptuïe. The

distributions of caPtures for species r^rere observed to change over tÍme,

ÍndÍrectly demonstrating díspersal of indivíduaIs into previousl-y un-

occupied areas.

Direct Deasurements of dÍspersal distances hrere most reLiabl-e for
species r^iith high recapture raÈes, such as M. pennsyl_vanicus. p. manícu-

1aËus and z. hudsoníus. M. pennsyl-vanícus recaptuïes l,,/ere most often

from the sÍte of release or l-ess often from an adjacent síte 20n ar^ray.

Z. hudsonius recaPtures rarely came from the same site as released or

even from adjacent sites. Individuals were observed to traveL as far
as 80n bet¡¡een captures. P. Ipanaculatus. recaptures Ìrere coumonl-y from

a group of 2 to 4 adjacent sites covering an area of roughly 400-600n2.

C. gapperí recapture rates lrere generally very low and few índividual-s

rûere capËured more than twice.

Drame¡1g changes ín populaÈion distribution patterns betr¿een years

rìrere noted for three specíes of myomorph rodents and one squirrel duríng

this study. P. manícuLatus invaded plot one Ín l-980 where it ¡¡as absent

the prevÍous season. On plot two in 1980 the range of the p. manículatus
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PoPulation exËended well into certain parËs of the forest where Ít was

not present in L979. c. gapperi populatÍons on plot two occupied over

90% of. the trap sÍtes withín the foresË in 1980 and extended beyond

the ecotone Ínto the field whil-e ín L979 thís specíes oeeupied less than

6O"/" of the forest sÍtes and only a few ecotone sites. Sirnilar range

extensfon was noted for c. gapperi on p1-ot one in L990. Ttre M. pennsyl-

vanicus popul-ation on p1-ot one in 1980 had a substantiaLly reduced range

when eompared to that oceupÍed ín 1979. The drastic restructuring of

the snall naimnal conrnunity from year to year must ínevitably effect the

dístributíon and even the very suïvÍval of D. variabilÍs inrmatures.

changes ín the distributíons of c. gapperi and p. manicuLatus popu-

lations occurred at certafn tirnes during the sur¡rmer months and r¿ere

detected by the sampl-Íng prograrn. During the second recruitmenË or

reproductive eycl-e of C. gapperi in Jul-y of l-980, many indivíduals were

captured for the first tiure in Ëhe ecotone and fíel-d aïeas of plot two,

many of these individuals r¿ere infested with D. variabilÍs nynphs.

Sinilar movements were observed on pLot one ín 1-980 during the same períod.

În L979 movement of C. gapperi Ínto vacant areas of pLot one occurred in
late August durÍng the same period as the third reproductíve cycle. None

of these indivídual-s were found ínfesËed by nynphs. p. manlculatus

populations rüere relatively snall- when compared to c. gapperi and the

only evidence of population redistribution occurred on pl-ot two ín 1980,

when increased numbers of Índividuals were captured ín forested areas.

The relationship beÈween forest captures and reproductive cycles rüas not

clear because of the snall numbers invol_ved.

Admíttedly the resuLts of this study do not c1-early demonstrate that
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dispersal of the three cricetid species of nyomorph rodents, I. pennsyl-

vanicus, C. gapperÍ and P. manlcul-atus, is related to their reproductíve

cycles. However several hypotheses have been proposed by p¿mmefogig¿s

as nechanísns of rodent dispersal- hased on popul-atíon densitíes (Gaines

and McCl-enaghan l-980) .

The social- subordÍnation hypothesis proposed by christian (1970)

states that as population density increases, competítion is increased

leading to elevated l-evel-s of aggressÍon between individuals. Aggressíve

indíviduals drive sociaL subordinaÈes to disperse into suboptinal habÍtats.

Dispersal withín the conËext of thís hypothesis, is a density dependent

phenomenon.

The social subordination hypothesis results ín the foL1owíng pre-

dictions according to Gaines and McClenaghan (1980): a) levels of popula-

tlon densíty and aggressíon and will be positively correlated, b) díspersal
rates wÍll be higher during phases of peak densiËy than during phases

of íncreasing density, c) aggression and díspersal- will be physiological

responses to densitY' d) dispersers will be predoninantly subadult males

that are socíal subordinates.

Tlre genet,ic-behavioural- hypothesís by Chitty (L967) and Krebs (l_97g)

assumes that spacing behavíour and dÍspersal regulates cycles in nicro-
tine rodents. Natural- sel-ection of genotypes favours índividual-s rnrith

high reproductive output in earl-y phases of population growth and

aggressíve individual-s exhibiting territorial- spacing behaviour aË high

densitíes.

Ttre basic difference bet¡seen the social- subordination hypothesís

and the genetic-behavÍoural hypothesis is the cause of the increased
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aggression in a popul-ation, physiological changes in the former and

genetic sel-ectÍon Ín the lâtter. Both hypotheses have in common the pre-

dicËion that populatíons with increasing density are more lÍke1y to

demonstrate dispersal than those wíth decreasing densíty.

Gaínes and McClenaghan (1930) sunrmarized díspersal of territorial
snall mnumal-s as being a ftrncti.on of increasing popuLation densíty usual-ly

following periods of reproductive activity. In the case of the cricetid
rodents there are at l-east three and possibly four reproductive cycles

beÈween spríng and fal1 (BanfÍeld Lg77) every year. Z. hudsoníus and

the sciuríds, s. frankl-íníf, s. llídeceml-ineatus and T. stríatus aïe

reported to have only one annual reproduetive cycle in Manitoba and

central North America, (BanfíeLd Lg77; sníth and srrith Lg72; llhitaker

L963; McCarl-ey L966; Rongsrad L965).

It appears then that greatest dispersal of D. variabilis larvae and

nyuphs is most likely to occur in association with a cricetid host

species undergoing an increase in population density duríng reproductíve

cycl-es. Such a rel-ationship between ticks and srnall urarrmals would

insure that Èícks have a maxirmrm probabil-ity of conÈacting hosts whÍle

ínsuríng dispersal Ínto new habitats or areas being coLonized by hosts.

SubsequenÈ sections of thís díscussion include an exaurination of this
reLatíonshÍp and Íts Írrplications.

Seasonal dynanics o

The activÍty cycles for D. variabilis larvae and nymphs were each

unimodal during this study. Ttre peak of l-arval activity occurred between

late May and earl-y June each year preceeding the nynphal_ activity peak

D. variabÍl-is imnatures
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in mid-July by approxímately four to five weeks. The onset and termina-

Èion of the respective activíty periods was variabl-e from year to year

suggesting that a smell but variable proportion of the l_arval_ and

nynphal- populatíons initiate actívity ín response to stimuli not affect-

ing the uajority of the popul-ations. Variable responses to stimuli nay

be due to intrinsic behavioural- adaptations and/or to regional varÍa-

tions Ín the strength of stimul-i.

Larvae and nymphs ürere most active aË Delta Marsh, Manitoba in 1977

during the nonths of June and Jul-y respectively (Gkoroba 1980). In L978,

Gkoroba for-rnd that larval activity peaked between late May and early

June while nynphal activÍty peaked in July. Furthermore, he also

noËed thaË the posítíon of the nynphal actÍvity period r^ras constant be-

trüeen years and that seasonal activíty of larvae and nymphs r¡ras unírnodal .

Garvie et al-. (1978) reported that Iarval activíty rüas occasionall-y

binodal- with one perÍod "... occurring during May and June. subsequently,

larval actÍvity decl-ined Ëo low level-s in July and earl-y August, but

sometimes would Íncrease again wiÈh a secondary midsurmer peak Ín l-ate
1

August".^ They a1-so found that nynphal- activíty was uniuodal- occurring

during June and Jul-y. Garvie et al-. (l-978) concluded that the najoriÈy

of the D. variabilis popul-ation in Nova Scotia requires Ët.ro years to

cornplete its l-ife cycle. Gkoroba (1980) reached similar concl-usions

abouË the lífe span of D. variabilis at Delta Marsh, Ínfluenced in part

by the GarvÍe et al. (1-978) study.

1-Garvie, M.8., et al-. (1978)
Dermecentor variabil_is (Say),
Can. .1. Zrot. SO..Z8-39.

Seasonal dynanÍcs of Anerican dog tíck,
popul-ations in Southwestern Nova Scotia.
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Ihe seasonal dynamÍcs of D. variabilís popul-ations at Bírds Hill
conformed r¿íth the results of both Gkoroba (1980) and Garvie et al_.

(1978). The Garvíe et al. (L978) srudy was rhe on1-y canadían projecÉ ro

note occasional bimodal actívity patterns for larvae. ït therefore seems

appropriate to attribute a two year lífe cycle to the populatÍons of

D. variabllis at Birds Hill, lfanitoba.

D. variabil-Ís adul-ts and larvae krere the main overwÍnteríng stages

at Birds Hí11-, becoming actÍve shortly after snowmelÈ. Ttre peak of

adult activity occurred between Ëhe uriddle of May and late June as in

other canadian studies (Garvie et a1. L97B; Gkoroba 1980). Larvae born

to the spring adult cohorË are assumed to overwínËer unfed before

emerging the fol-lowing spring to feed (Garvie et aL. L97B; sonenshÍne

L979). Nyuphs are assumed to molt Èo adult.s in late suflrrrer and over-

winter unfed (Garvie et al-. L978; sonenshíne L979; McEnroe 1979b).

The distributÍon of D. variabíl-is life stages wíÈh respect to host

species and vegetation types appeared highly variable during this study.

Ttre Ëemporal disÈributÍon of the rnajority of l-arvae and nynphs !üas

renarkabLy consístent duríng this study and in other studíes (Garvie

et al. 1978; Gkoroba 1-980). Gkoroba (l-980) stated thar, "synchronízation

of l-ife history, vegetation, seasonal cl-irnate and host populaÈions has

clear advantages to the parasite".l CampbeLl (1979) al-luded to Ëtre ro1e

of temporal synchronization of tick life stages with host species r¡hen

he suggested that the variable distrÍbution of ticks nay be due in part

Ëo r'... interspecifÍc differences in the tÍming of seasonal- activity and

1-Gkoroba, K.G. 1980. A study of the seasonal population dynamics of the
Ï*"k"' 4:.Tacentor variabi_las. (say) and ltaemaphysalís leporispal_ustrÍs(Packard) in a marshland habÍtat. unpnbffi otManitoba. 203 pp.
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density of the man¡maf hosts ...,,1

Temporal synchrony of D. varíabilis íûnatures
with cricetíd reprodnctFÇctes

Any discussÍon of tick ecology invariably introduces numerous

questions about the tick-host ínteractions from a spatial víewpoínt but
the ternporal- synchrony of tÍck life stages with varíous host actívity
Patterns has been virtuall-y ignored. The devel-opment of a successfuL

host-parasite relationship depends on the spatíal- and temporal s¡mchrony

of the trÂro conponents and fínally on theír compatability.

The three species of cricetid rodents ericountered duríng Èhís study,

C. gapperi, M. pennsyl-vanicus and P. manÍcul-atus, are a1-1 polyoestrus and

capable of three to four reproductive cycles annually (Banfíe]:d Lg77).

Z. hudsonius, a zapodid specÍes, ís reported to have tr^ro reproductive

cycles in rnrarmer areas of eastern North Arnerica and one cycLe ín the

norËhern areas (I^ltritaker 1963). The three species of sciuríds,

s. franklinii, s. tri,decemLineatus and r. striatus, are reported to be

monoesËrus in western Canada (Banfíeld L977; Srrith and Smith Lg72). Ttre

dominant hosts of D. varÍabilis larvae and nynphs have consistently been

pol-yoesËrus cricetÍd rodents in this study and those of Gkoroba (L9g0),

Garvie et al. (1978), sonenshíne er a1. (1966), sonenshÍne (1975),

Carnpbell (L979) and Srour (1978).

The timíng of reproducËÍve cycl-es of crÍcetíd rodents has been well
doct¡mented in fíeld and l-aboratory studies and some interesting

t-campbell-, A. (1979) Ecology of the American dog tick, DemacentorvariabilÍs, in southr'üestern Nova scotia. rn: Rãcent Á¿vances mAcarology. L978. ed. J.G. Rodrig.uez- Acadernic press, page 1-40.
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similaritíes and differences are apparent. p. nanícul_atus may have

several litters in a season but peaks of reproduction occur in the spríng

and fall with a lu1l- during the surtrner (Banfiel-d Lg77). Itrís luII over-

laps the period of peak nynphal activíty, July, in Manitoba. p. leucopus

an eastern specÍes, however is reported to have peaks of l_itter pïo_

duction Ín April, then late June or early JuJ-y fo1_1_owed by a l_ull Ínto

l-ate August after which tüIo more lítters may be produced. As a result
the second litter peak occurs during the peak of nyrnphal activity re-
porËed by Garvíe et al. (Lg7B) and sonenshine (L979). Borh specíes of
Peromyscus have peaks of l-ítter production just prior to or duríng the

period sf me¡¡l¡rrm l-arval activiÈy, late May to ear1y June.

c. gapperi is reported to have three peaks of lítter production

betrrreen AprÍl and oetober, the first ín May, second in July and thírd
in Septernber (Banfield 1977). During this sÈudy three periods of maxi-

mum recruÍtment m¡rked by an increased proportion of juveiri]_es were

noted seasonally for c. gapperí, in May, July and l-ate August or

September.

The reproductÍve effort of M. pennsyl-vanicus is apparentl_y con-

tinuous. Femal-es are capable of producing a 1itter every three Íseeks

once Ëhey are 25 days old. However Banfield (L977) indlcated thar an

average of 3.5 lÍtters during a season is typÍcal under field conditions.

DurÍng the course of this study recruiËment or reproductíve periods

were most cLear1-y seen in the C. gapperi populations and less so for the

other cricetíds. Trappíng success and population density strongly in-
fluence the sensitivity nith which changes in the rodent population

densíty and structure may be detected. The foll-owíng discussion wilL
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deal prinarily with, the rel-ationship between C. gapperi and D. variabilis
Írrma tures .

The larval actÍvity period coincíded wíÈh Ëhe fírst reproductive

cycl-e of c. gapperí populations every year at Bírds llill. over 90|Z of
aLl larvae col-lected from this host came from índividual-s captured duríng

this period on1-y. Less than 20Z" of the indivíduals capruïed during any

reproductive cycle srere recaptured during a subsequent cycle.

The second recruitment cycle eoincided with the nynphal peak of

activlty ín July so closely that at first it was thought sinply to be an

arÈifact of increased captures. However upon closer examination this
was díscounted since both the prevaLence and intensity of infestations

íncreased at the peak of nyuphal- activity índicating that the trend was

independent of the nunber of hosts examined. Individual-s of the second

reproductive cycl-e were the most ÍmportanÈ dÍspersers in 1980 . Over 9O"/"

of all nymphs collected from this specíes were attributed to members of

the second reproduetive períod. By the end of July or Èhe beginning of

August nyryhal activíty virtuall_y ceased.

Individual- voles attributed to the third reproductive cyel-e in laËe

August r^¡ere rarel-y infested by either nynphs or larvae.

The synchronizatÍon of D. varíabilis l"arvae and nynphs wíth Èhe fírst
and second reproductÍve cycl-es of c. gapperi ís accomplished in an

nnknåwn nânner. Sonenshíne (L979) has suggested that sustaÍned larval-

activity ín norÈhern areas of the D. variabilis range is del-ayed until
mid-Iday wíth the seasonal- peak in Late May or earl_y June, and that the

peak of nymphal aetivíty is correspondÍngly delayed untÍl_ early July.

In additíon adult actÍvity has been nodífied so th¿rt teneral- adults
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devel-oped l-ate in the summer are inhibited from feeding untí1 the sub-

sequenÈ spring so that only one cohort of adul-ts feeds annuall-y. Atr¿ood

and SonenshÍne (L967) reported that sustaíned larval activity occurred

when average dail-y solar radíation at ground level- exceeded 200 langleys/

day, and sol-ar radiation apparenÈly also influenced adult questÍng

behavÍour ín spring. McEnroe and McEnroe (L973) and McEnroe (l_975;

1978a) reported that the initiation of adult questíng behaviour in Èhe

spríng was dependent on soil_ teqeïatures and þ mídi¡y. Hor¡ever no

studies have uncovered the mechanisms for the suppressíon of larvaL and

adul-t activity Ín late sunmer, though some authors have suggested

possíble reasons for this behavíoural adaptation.

McEnroe (1978b) suggested that both srntrmer larval and adult

attachnent Ís l-Ínited by the development of resistance Ín host popu-

latíons fo1-l-owing previous exposure Ín the spríng. Íhís theory is based

on the work of Trager (1939) r¡ho found thaÈ deer mÍce and guinea pigs

could devel-op resistance to tick feeding in as líttle as 2 weeks from

the start of the first ínfection. several_ oËher researchers have

recently demonstrated irnrnr¡nological resistance to ticks by 1_ab animals

(Allen L9733 Boese L974; trIikel_ L979i trIikel_ er a1. 197g).

Bror,m (L977) found that D. varÍabÍlis nyurphs reared on guinea pigs

exposed to nymphs 2r days earlier, experienced, a) prol-onged feeding,

b) reduced feeding success, c) increased molting tines, and d) íncreased

mortality duríng mol-ting. rn 1-íght of this evídence McEnroers (l97gb)

suggestion, that sunmer hatched l-arvae are ínhíbited from feeding i.n the

same season Èo avoid host resistance, has a great deal of merit. How

then does delayed Ínitiation of larval and nynphal- feedíng serve to
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reduce the probability of ticks encountering inrmune hosts?

Trager (1939) reported that irmunity to tícks by guínea pigs lasted

at leasü three months. BanfieLd (L977) reported that the average life
span of M. pennsyl-vanicus under field conditions !üas less than four

nreeks during the sun¡mer nonths. In general the lÍfespans of cricetíds

under field conditions are quÍte short and crÍcetid populations îþre or

less represent semí-annual crops. It appears that if ticks de1-ay their
actÍvity sufficientLy, then a) host in¡munity nay regress suffÍcíent1-y

to all-ow successful feeding or, b) the Ínrmune hosts will sírnply die out,

Èo be repl-aeed by Èheir non-imrune offspríng. Ttre results of this study

indicated that very few c. gapperi or M. pennsylvanicus survÍved fron

one reproductive perÍod to the next and none of the surmer popul-ation

survived through Èo the following spring, Índicating the possíbirity
of a fourth reproductive cycle ín SepÈenber or October. Higher rates

of overr¡inter survival were observed for the sciurids, Z. hudsonius and

P. manicuLatus. ¿. variabilis appears to have sol-ved the problem of
encountering irnmune hosts by directing its life strategy to the short

lived prolific crÍcetid specíes.

The temporal segregation of D. variabiLís l-arvae and nymphs to

distinct periods of tÍme coíncident with different generations of

crÍcetids not previousl-y erçosed to ticks satisfies the requirer¡ent that

each stage avoíd contact wiÈh potentiall-y í une hosts. The al-ternatíve

of host sel-ectíon by tícks r¡ouLd be ímpractÍcal- sínce the najoríty of

hosts are territorial-. rf a f,awa or nyrnph encounters an irrmune host

and detaches ít is unl-ikely to contact another host withín the same

terrÍtory during the prinary occupantts lÍfe time.
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Ttre temporal synchrony of D. variabil_is life stages with host

seasonal- dynanícs Ís an important aspect of its ecology and is accompli_

shed by maÍntaíning a fixed sequence and period for each life stage.
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CONCLUSIONS

1) lhe najority of D. variabilis populations undergo a Èwo-year life
cycl-e in Manitoba.

2) The most important hosts of D. variabilis Larvae and nynphs are the

pol-yoestrus crÍcetíd species, which include C. gapperi,

M. pennsylvanícus and p. maniculatus.

3) The distributÍon and abundance of tick life stages with respect

to different habiÈaÈs (or vegetatÍon types) are due to:

a) dífferential mortality j_n various mícrohabítats,

b) the avail-abi1_ity of compatÍble hosts Ín an area,

c) the habitat preference of the doninant host species,

d) the dispersal movements of the host species, and not to
tick vegetation preferences.

4) Dispersal of larvae and nymphs ar^ray from the natal site is a

functÍon of host dispersal r¿hich Ís greatest fol-lowing periods

of host reproducËive activity.

5) The actÍvíty peaks of the D. varÍabiLís life stages occur at

fíxed time periods and in a specÍfic sequence.

6) Ttre periods of larval- and nynphal- activity coincíde with the

fírst and second annual reproductive cycles of cricetíds

respectively.

7) The tenporal segregation of larval and nynphal- stages to dístinct
periods of time coincidenÈ wíth different generatÍons of hosts

ís proposed as an adaptatÍon to avoid contact with potentially

imrn¡ne hosts whil-e ínsurÍng a high probability of contactfng

non-inmune hosts
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Table 1. $¡rma¡y of namal epecLee captured for L979-1980 on pLots one and two, and the nunber of captures, fndlviduals and recapture rateafor each epecfea.

Clethrlononye gapperf (Vfgors)

Lepus aærLcanug Erxleben

Mlcrotug penneylvanfcue (Ord)

Mue muaculua Linnaeue

Perourrscua nanl.culatue (Ilagner)

Sorex cl,nerLus Kerr
Sperrcphllus franklfnlt (Sabfne)

Spe rnoph ilus trldec e.m1 lnea tua (l,lt tche 11 )
Tanfae atriatua (Llnnaeue)

Tanlascfurue hudsonl.cus (Erxleben)

Zapue hudsonfua (Zl-¡'eruan)

lOTALS

Trapptng effort fn daye

plot one

"capa. r capturea.

blrrd. - lndividuale.
cR.R. - recapture rate ! capt./fnd.

I
I

32

0

0

0

91

61

I
0

28

]-979

I
I

22

0

0

0

28

2T

4

0

2L

105

26

1.0

1.0

'-'

1980

44

0

4

0

6

0

50

3

0

0

15

3.3

2.9

2.O

1.3

229

32

0

4

0

4

0

30

3

0

0

9

82

28

plot trro

L979 1980

L.4

1.0

1.5

44

I
20

1

20

0

30

5

7

4

8

L22

28

I
11

1

9

0

16

3

6

4

6

85

I7

L.7

1.0

1.6

1.0

1.8

1.0

2.2

1.9

L.7

L.2

1.0

1.3L.7

L26

2

24

0

35

7

27

0

11

2

L4

248

Ind

78

2

16

0

18

7

16

0

7

2

I
155

28

140

1.6

1.0

1.5

1.9

1.0

L.7

1.6

1.0

1.6

or
Ul



Tabl-e 2' Ttre dl-stribution of small- mamtal- populatíons wíth respect to habitat types at Birds Hilr, Manftobaand the proportÍon of each habítat uËil-ízed by variouä 
"p""i."r--iõie-reao.

Pl_ot one pl_ot two

Fores t Ecotone_ Fiel_d _Fores t Eçotone Field
species L979 LgSo rgTg 19Bo i-979 1980 1979 1980 LgTg rggo rgTg 1980
c. sapperl A 75 57 25 36 6.8 91 95 g 2 282L7s927- 235996 1_1 3023
P. maSiculatus A L7 g3 35 4g 35 40B-71822295566

M. pennsylvanicus A
B

Z. hudsonius A
B

S. frankl-1ni1 A
B

S. tridecemlineatus A
B

T. striatus A
B

A = 7" of captures (total for specíes)

B = i4 of traps in habitat occupied at

25
35

58
85

18
50

87
50

-6825
505

33 67 60
28 59 31

43 42 s7
64 73 45

33 4s 66
7649

2575_25L675
1_5 7 - 44 22 53

77366L5038 1_31-5 8 11 30 11_ 55 I
- 86 63 1,4 33

48 4B 44 67

13
-5

from each habitat.

least once duríng season.

37 20
76 11

86 l-00 L4
22 26 1_L

30
t_5

l-1
23

83
3B

-80
30

4
8

Ol
Ot



Tabl-e 3' Host speclesr contrfbution to the total- number of l-arvae col-l-ected on plots one and frio, L979-19g0.

Pl-ot one Plot two Pool-ed Plot one plot Èwo pooled

Ilost species 
- 

No. y" No. % No. y" No. % No. y" No. T"

-Ç.. gapperi - 43 91- 43 43 30 7L 22 50 s2 61

P. manicuLar,us 3 6 3 3 3 7 15 34 t_g 2L

M. pennsylvanfcus 48 89 L 2 4g 4r g 19 - g g

Z.hudsonius 6 1r- L z 7 7 1 3 6 L4 7 g

S.frankLinli L Z 1 1

S. trÍdecenlÍneatus

T. striatus

Total larvae

L979

54 48

1980

to2 42 44 86

Oì\¡



t979
plot one plot tlro ,ro, or" --- 

- 
prot tr{ro

-9. gapperf

TabLe 4' L979-1980 larval infestatlon parar=ters of prevalence and Íntensrty for s¡narl na¡¡nals by nonth on prots one and two.

Totalcapturee 0 O 0 L 7 2 L4 11 13 4Infested capÈures 4 3Prevalence (Z) 29 27Total larvae 37 6 _rntenslty 9.3 2.0

!1. penoeylvanlcue
lotalcapruree 10 g 4 g 2Infeeted capturea - 4
Prevalence (Z) - 50
Total larvae - 47Intengfty - 11.7 _

P. nanfcuLatue
Totalcapturea O O O O 0Infegted capturea
Prevalence (Z)
lotal larvae
Intensfty

Z. hudeontue
Totalcapturee 3 20 1 3 IInfestedcaptures O 2 0 O OPrevalence (Z) - tOlotal larvae - 6
IntensLÈy - 3.0

67520002020611 s2-1 _1
-14-50
-1 _8
- 1'o - B.o

L486100132021011L2_2-1 _131-50-too-50309-
-3_3_1104-
- 1.5 _ 3.0 _ r.0 3.3 4.0

2351915020204739
-234571
- 66 60 2L 25 35 2,L- L4 11 5 _ _ I 13 -1
- 7.0 3.7 1.3 r..6 1.8 1.0

0322102to3007520
-1000_010__3oo
-330_-10_ß

-1 -6_ 1.0 _ 1.0 _ Z.O

oì
æ



Table 5' Host speciesrcontributíon to the total number of nymphs col-lected on plots one and o,fio, rgTg-19g0.

Host s

C. gapperÍ

P. manlcul-atus

M. pennsylvanlcus

Z. hudsonlus

S. frankLlnii

S. trideccnlineatus

T. striatus

Total nyrnphs

cl-es

Plot one

No. 7"

L979

Plot tr¿o

No. 7"

250

I25

46

2

Pooled

94

No. i¿

25

46

2

2

Plot one

No. 7"

86

4

4

2

49

63

5

5

l_980

86

7

Plot two

No. 7.

53

92 84

15 L4

PooLed

No. 7"

r-5s 85

20 lt_

73

2

109

2

L82

Or
\o



Table 6' 1979-1980 nynphal infestatlon Paraneters of prevalence and lntensfty for s¡uall namals by nonth on pJ.ots one and t¡yo.

C. gapperi
lotalcapturee 0 0 0 L 7
Infestedcapturea - O O
Prevalence (Z)
Totál nyqhe
Inteneity

!. pennsylvanfcus
Totalcapturea l0 I 4 g 2lnfestedcapturea 0 1 0 0 O
Prevalence (Z) - 12.5
TotaL nyryhe - z
IntensLty - 2.0

P. nanlculatue
Totalcaptures 0 0 O O 0
Infeeted capturee
Prevalence (Z)
Total nyryhe
Interislty

Z. hudsonius
lotalcapturee 3 20 I 3 1Infeetedcapturea 0 I 0 O O
Prevalence (Z) - 5.
Total nyqhe - I
Intenslty - 1.0

1. strLatus
Totalcapturea 1 3 L Z 1Infessedcaptures 0 O O 0 0
Prevalence (?)
Total nyqhe
Inten8fty

L979

Plot one _ plot two plot one

2t4111342351915
00750004L20

6338_80630
406-29340

5.7 I.2 - 7 2.8 o

* Note: one nynph corlected fron s. tridegllgg on prot one in Jul 1979.

67520002020611 520000-0-.0_OO0O

L486100132021011L2
00200--120_0260

2s 100 66 _ 20 552-_14-3L2
1.0 1.0 2.0 _ l.s 2.o

0322102LO3007520
-0000-or_1__oooo

-1033_41_
- 4.0 1.0

102220000002153
0-100_-0020

50 401--21'o r.o

Plot ttro

020204739
-211261
-1055s53
-227621
- 1.0 2.5 2.4 L.O

{o
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Figure 1-. LocatÍon of Birds Hill park study area.
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Figure 2. Aerial- photograph of study area, showing the oríentatÍon
of study plots.
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Figure 3. Tomahar¡k 1-ive trap modeL number lOL used to capture smal_l
rodents with shel_ter roof t.o protect trap from sun
and rain.
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!r V

Figure 4. Number sequence assigned to toes of snall rnarÍmals. By
clipping a combinâËion of toes a unique ídentification
number (tag) coul-d be assigned to each anímal-.
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FÍgure 5. study plot one showing Èrap grid layout and boundaries
of the three habitats, foresÈ, fiel-d and ecotone.
(PersepcËÍve view).
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Fígure 6. Perspective vie¡¿s of study plot one showing the
and frequency of rodent captures ín relatÍon to
for species,
a) Clethrionomys gapperi (Vigors) Ln L979

b) M:ícrotus pennsyl-vanicus (Ord) ín L979

c) Zapus hudsonius (ZÍmerman) in 1979

d) Spernophílus franklínii (Sabine) ín L979

distribution
trap sítes
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Figure 7. Perspectíve víews of study pl-ot one showing the distributíon
and frequency of rodenË capËures Ín relation to trap sites
for species,
a) Spermophíl-us tridecenlíneatus (Mitchel_l) ín L979

b) SpernophiLus Èridecemlíneatus (Mitchell) and
Microtus pennsylvanicus (Ord) in 1980

c) Clethrionouys gapperÍ (Vigors) in I9g0
d) Peror¡yscus manicuLatus (I^Iagner) in 1980
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FÍgure 8. PerspecËive vier'rs of study plot one showing the dístribution
and frequency of rodent captures in relatÍon to trap sites
for the specÍes,

a) Zapus hudsonius (Zimmeman) in 1980

b) Spernophilus franklínii (SabÍne) in 1980
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Fígure 9. Study plot two showing trap
the three habítats; forest,
view).

grid layout and boundaríes of
field and ecotone. (perspective
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Figure 1-0. Perspective víews of study pl-ot two showing the distríbution
and frequency of rodent captures ín rel_ation to trap sítes
for the species,
a) Peromyscus maniculatus (I^Iagner) ín L979

b) Clethrionomys gapperi (Vigors) ín L979

c) Mícrotus pennsylvanÍcus (Ord) in L979

d) Zapus hudsonius (Zímrernan) in 1979
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Figure 11. Perspective views of study plot two showing the
and frequency of rodent captures in relation to
for Ëhe species,
a) Sperrnophilus franklinii (Sabine) in Lg79

b) Peromyscus manículatus (!üagner) in 1980

c) Cl-ethrionomys gapperi (Vigors) in 1980

d) MicroËus pennsylvanícus (Ord) in l_980

distribution
trap sítes
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FÍgure J-2. Perspective víews of study plot two shoroing the disËribution
and frequency of rodenË captures in relation to trap sitesfor the species,
a) Zapus hudsonius (Zimerman) in l-990

b) Spermophil-us frankliníí (Sabine) in j_9g0
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Figure 13. upper graph of L979 indÍvídual capture hÍstories for
cl-ethríonomys gapperí (vigors) ; circles indicate r,¡eek of
caPture and lines indicate period of tÍme knornm to be alive
(between capture dates). Lor¡er graph (M.N.A.) represents
the ninimum number of animals known to be alÍve duríng
each Èwo week period beËween 5 May and 22 SepÈernber.
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Figure 14. Graph of l-980 índividual capture hístories
gapperi (Vigors); círc1-es índicate week of
índicaÈe period of tiure known to be aLÍve
dates) between 21 April and 25 August.
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Fígure 15. Graph of
knor,sn to
2L ApríL

the ninimum nunber of
be alive ín 1980 each
and 25 August.

Clethríonomys gapperi (Vigors)
tr+o r¿eek perÍod beËween
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Figure 1-6. T'l:,e L979 capÈure hístories of tr[icrotus pennsylvanícus (Ord)
and the minÍnr¡m number known t ..r,
5 May and, 22 SepÈember. (See Fig. 13 for details).
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Figure 1-7. The 1980 capture hístoríes of Microtus pennsyLvanicus (Ord)
and the minimum number knornm t@ûüeen
21 AprÍ1_ and 25 Augr:sr. (See Fig. 13 for deraÍls) .
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Figure 18. Tt'e L979 capture histories of índívidual- Peromyscus
rnanículatus (lüagner) and the mÍnimum nunbãiTããñTo
EæFve G.N.A:) berr¿een 5 May and 22 Seprember.
(See FÍg. 13 for deraíl-s).
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Figure 19. The 1980 capture histories of indivÍd.ual peronryscus
manicul-atus (Inlagner) and the minÍmum nu¡nber EnõwnTo
beæ-G.N.A:) berween 2l April and 25 Augusr.
(See Fig. l-3 for deraíls) .
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FÍgure 20. Tlhe L979 capture hfstories of indlvÍdual- Zapus hudsonius
(Zimmerman) and the ninimum number known to be ali.re
(M.N.A.) bet¡,¡een 1-6 May and 1 Septerober. (See Fíg. 1_3

for details).
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Figure 21-. Ttre 1980 capture hístoríes of indívidual Zapus hudsonius
(zirmnernan) and the minimum number known tr bã alr.ie
(M.N.A.) berween 28. Apríl and 1g Augusr. (See Fíg. l_3for detaÍl_s) .
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Eigure 22. The 1979 capture hisrories of índividual spermophÍLus
frankl-ínii (sabÍne) and the minímum nurnbei-knor,m to-T-e
alÍve-ÏM.N.A.) berween 5 May and 22 Seprenber. (See Ffg.
13 for detaÍls).
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Figure 23. the 1980 capture histories of indívidual- spernophilus
frankliníi (Sabíne) and the mÍnimum nurnber Inor^'n Èo
¡aæve <U.N.A.) berween 21 April and 25 Augusr.
(See Fíg. l-3 for detail_s).
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Fí-gure 24. The 1979 seasonal activity of Dermacentolc varíabilis. (Say)
larvae (--) and nymphs (-l}--Txpressed as Èhe number
coll-ected during eaeh two week period between 26 May and
1 Septenber.
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Fígure 25. fhe 1980 seasonal- activiÈy of Dermacentoï variabilis. (Say)
larvae (--+-) and nymphs ( number
collected during each Lwo week períod between 2g April
and 18 August.
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Figure 26. PerspectÍve views of study p1-oË one showíng the sites from
which DermacenËor variabilis (Say) iÍrma¿u¡ss were collecÈed
an¿ t'lrffi each site for,
a) Larvae in L979

b) Nyrnphs ín lg79

c) Larvae in l-980

d) Nynphs in 1-980
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Eígure 27. Perspective views of study plot two showíng the sites from
which Dermacentor vnriabíl-ís (Say) ímlatures were col-lected
and ttrffi each síte for,
a) Larvae ín L979

b) Nyrnphs in L979

c) Larvae in l-980

d) Nyr¡phs in 1-980
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Forest habitat
Amelanchier alnifolia
Aralia nudicalis*õõraToffiulata

xCorallorhiza strlata
@
Cornus stol_onifera
Gffis cornuta-
Crataegus spp.

*H"be*ri" vlrLdfs
Juniperus comnunis
Llthospernun canascens
Mfanthemum canadense
Pedicularis canadensl.s@
Prunus vLrgínLana
Quercus nacrocarDus
Rhus radlcans
3ñflaõñãlãe¡rosa
snm'cina sreGra
ffian,rt

APPENDTX r. Plant specÍes associated wtth varfous habftats

Ecotone habitat
Achill-ea mlllefoltum
Allium stellatum
ffiotta
4rctos taphyl_os uva-ursf_
Asclepias ovalifoll_a
Aster spp.
As tragal-us bísul_catus
Astragalus crassícarpus
Carupanula rotundifolia
Cerastium arvense
Cornus stolonifera
Corylus cornuta
Juniperus comrmrnis

*Found on plot two only.

Lithospernum canascens
Monarda fístulosaffi
ffinsis
Petalostemon spp.
Populus tremuloldes
Prunus virginÍana
Rhus radícans
R"sa arkans"na
siGnããrcu¡ãt-rs

on study plots

Fiel-d habftat
Achillea nú1_1ef olf r¡m
Allíun stel_latunffi
Antennaria campestrls
Arctostaphylos uva-ursf
Aster spp.
Astragal-us bf-sulcatus
As tragalus crassicarpus
Canpanula rotundifoLia
Fragaria spp.
Gaillardia arístata
Geum trlfl_orum
Juniperus cormnunfs
Lilium philadelphicun
Lithospermum canascens
Monarda fistulosaffi
@Potentilla spp.
Rosa arkansana

ffinãIñ'moãtanum
Víol-a papílíonacae
Vlola petatifida
ZLzta aptera

BFrñõIñãntanun
Solidago spp.
Tragopogon dublus
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